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Fatal Burning 
Laid To Paint 
Remover 

Centenarian and Great-Great-Granddaughter 

Residence Of Wlu"te Citizens Is 
Damaged: Race Man is 

Fatally Burned 

Highly inflamable fumes from 
paint remover, ignited by a spark, 
exploded last Thursday a week a
go at the home of M.r. and Mrs. 
Jodie Hay, 717 Lombard avenue, 
wrapping three workmen in 
sheets of flame. 

The three men, including Don
ald Moss, 26, 1527 Dresden street, 
were scrubbing chipped paint 
from the floor of the basement 
into the yard, when the paint re
mover exploded. They ran into 
the yard and rolled on the grass 
in an effort to extinguish the 
flame. 

Moss was severely burned on 
the legs, chest, arms, face and 
head, and suffered from shock 
when he was taken to the Dea
coness Hospital where he died 
last week. 
Near End of Job 

The workmen, employes of the 
Red Spot Paint and Varnish com
pany, had been xemoving paint 
from the basement floor of the 
house for two days. They had 
nearly finished the job when the 
blast occured. 

"The stuff they were using to 
remove the paint is so strong 
they could~"t stand it down in 
the basem.ent very long at a 
time," Mrs. Hay said. "They had 
just been outside for air and en
tered the house at the same time 
I did. A moment later the acci
dent happened." 
Shattered Windows 

The force of the explosion shat
tered windows in the basement, 
knecked the screens out, knocked 
the rear door off its hinges, rip
ped loose a section of weather
boarding, the cold air intake was 
twn from the furnace and the 
house started burning. 

"The only thing that could have 
caused it was a spark," Assistant 
Fire Chief Ed Davis said last 
week. 

"Flames scorched the basement 
of the house and burned the lino
leum and curtains in the kitchen," 
burns on her face, hands and feet, 
said. 

Walker College 
Gives Beach Party 

CHICAGO, (ANP) Last Tues
day morning students of Mme. 
Walker College of Beauty Cul
ture, left the school at 6:30 to 
enjoy a party at 31st Street 
beach. Settiii€ up exercises were 
directed by Miss Marthetta Al
ford, faculty advisor for the 
school's club activities. 

SHERIFF SUED 
FOR LYNCHING 

MEMPHIS, Tenn.-A $25,-
000 damage suit chareing 
dereliction of duty was filed 
in U. S. District Court against 
W. J . Vaughan, Covington 
(Tipton County) Tenn., Sher
iff, in connection with the 
lynching a year ago of Albert 
Gooden. 

The suit was filed by Good
en's sister, Mary Gooden Pat
terson. 

Gooden, held in the killing 
of Chester Doyle, Mason mar
shal, was lynched by masked 
men when being transferred 
by Sheriff Vaughan from a 
Memphis jail. 

The $25,000 suit charges 
Sheriff ValJ€han was "negli
gent" and that "he made no 
effort to draw a gun" when 
his prisoner was seized. 

Mrs. Anna Smith of Dayton, 
Ohio, 105 year old ex-slave and 
her great-great granddaughter, 
Miss Gloria Jackson, 15 of Indi
anapolis. The popular young 

Seekf reed om I 
Of Ala. Boys 

Bulletin 

MONTGOMERY, Ala., Aug. 25 
-The State Board of Pardons 
unanimously refused the pleas of 
two of ihe five Scottsboro boys 
Wednesday. 

MONTGOMERY, Ala., Aug. 17 
-Hearing on an appeal for the 
release of the five remaining 
prisoners in the seven-year-old 
Scottsboro case was held Tues
day before the State Boa:rd of 
Pardons in the private office of 
Governor Bibb Graves. Dr. Al
len Knight Chalmers of New 
York, chairman of the defense 
committee urged that the five be 
liberated into the committee's 
custody. 

Atty. General A. A. Carmich
ael, pardon boa..rd chairman, an
nounced that only the cases of 
Haywood Patterson and Ozie 
Powell would be considered. He 
explained that the time allowed 
for appeals by Clarence Norris, 
Andy Wright and Charlie Weems 
had not expired. 

Lack of Guilt Revealed 
Dr. Chalmers spoke for 20 

minutes asking a recommendation 
for pardon as a matter of public 
policy and offering assurance the 
youths would become the c-om
mittee's ward and be rehabilitat
ed without exploitation. 

"Unless we work this thing out 
now there is going to be a reper
cussion that will not be pleas
ant," he stated. He cited the 
case of New York executives who 
had vetoed proposal to establish 
a plant in Alabama due to the 
Scottsboro case. 

Forney Johnston, Birmingham 
attorney added his intercession to 
Dr. Chalmel"s, urging liberation. 
He declared that in a scrutiny of 
the record of the case a reason
able doubt of the prisoners' guilt 
had been shown. 

Atty. Gen. Carmichael indicat
ed the board's action might be 
made within 48 hours. Other 
members of the Board are State 
Auditor C. E. McCall and Secty 
of State H. H. Turner. 

The four Scottsboro boys freed 
are Roy Wright now in the hands 
of Bill Robinson; Willie Rober
son now with his parents in 
Jackson County, Ala; Eugene 
Williams now enrolled in West
ern college theological seminary 
in Kansas City and Olen Mont
gomery now studying music in 
New York. 

A grand jury investigation 
followed the lynching, and the 
Sheriff insisted then he made 
every effort to protect his A giraffe ought to be able to 
prisoner. wade a river 10 feet deep with-----------...-l o"'t drownina. 

sub-del:, a student of Attucks 
High School, is spending her va
cation in the city, house guest 
of her aunt, Miss Maggie Hector, 
603 Line Street. 

akes New 
Ring History 

NEW YORK.-"Henry Arm
strong will be in St. Louis for 
about two weeks visiting and 
resting" before he returns to 
California. 

"It is likely that the Henry 
Armstrong softball team, spon
sored by the chamnion and com
posed of youths who played •)n 
a team at Pompton Lakes where 
he trained, will be in St. Louis 
also. Jesse J. Johnson promoter 
of the city negotiated for the 
team to play his DeLuxe team. 

"Information has been given 
Armstrong tnat he will be tenrl
ered the biggest reception his 
home town has ever extended on 
his arrival in St. Louis." 

Th above message was rece;verl 
from Armstrong's camp in New 
York. Indications are that the 
champion plans an extended va
cation after his strenuous camTJ
aign which ended with his titlP 
victory over Lou Ambers Wed
nesday night. 

NEW YORK, Aug. 18- (Spec
cial to the St. Louis Argus) 
Henry Armstrong fought one of 
the most gruelling battles of his 
spectacular career here W ednes
day night to wrest the light
weight crown from the head of 
the mighty little ring gladiator, 
Lou Ambers. He overcame the 
odds of the law of averages and 
aattained the unprecedented dis
tinction of becoming the first 
man to ever hold three titles at 
the same time. He beat Petey 
Sarron for the featherweight dia
dem last October and defeated 
BarnEf{ Ross for the welterweight 
throne in May, running his string 
of victories to 39 all but four be
ing knockouts. 

Fought Battle. of Life 
Armstrong fought his usual 

battle, pursuing his opponent 
with never ceasing piston-like 
lefts and rights to the head and 
body, while Ambers r esorted to 
his crafty slipping, tying-up and 
clever punching to weather the 
Armstrong "chopping block" and 
make a real fight of it. 

In the fifth round Armstrong 
caught Ambers with a smashing 
right to the jaw that sent him 
dazed and helpless to the floor a 
second before the bell. He pur
sued him with a devasting attack 
in the sixth and had him on the 
canvas again, this time for an 
eight count from another hard 
right to the jaw. 

Fighting like a real champion. 
Ambers pulled himself throug!J 
the nearest situation he has ever 
come to a knockout and regained 
his senses and strength to fight 
back with everything he had 

Evan lie Citizens Rally To 
Aid F1ght In Swain Case 

. Very Co-operative Spirit Being
Displayed By Citizens 

The N.A.A.C.P. has started the 
ball a-rolling in this city and 
seemingly, the citizens are eage1· 
to join the rolling. Judging from 
the response that has been a<'
corded local officers of the N.A. 
A.C P. in regards to the Swain 
case, the case will be carried to 
the Supreme Court of the U. S., 
if necessary. 
BILL OF EXCEPTIONS TO BE 
FILED 

In order that some youths of 
the future might not suffer the 
same fate that James Swain has 

Recreational 
Program For 
Lincoln Now 
Completed 
DR. KING EXPECTS PRO· 
GRAM TO START SOON. 

met, i e., an unfair and unjust 
trial, tl1e local association mem
bers are planning to fight the 
case to the last drgree, hoping 
to bring it ba<'k to the local 
county on a bill of exceotions. 
BENEFITS TO BE GIVEN 

Several benefit dances ·will 
be given so as to raise money 
to fi f"H for the I ife of the youth 
The fir~t one will be given in the 
Colisieum i!bout tl1e first week 
in September when the famous 
CAB DIXON AND HIS WIL
BERFORCE C'OT T EGIANS WILL 
PLAY. The ]o('a] president is 
urging everyonP to get hehind 
the o·1·ganization and lend all 
possible assistance to help raise 
money for Swain. 
BIG MASS MEF'TTNG ~UND A Y 
AUGUST 21 EVERYONE IS 
INVITED 

Attorney R. L. Bailey, chief 
defense counsel in the case will 
be principal speaker in the mass 
meet which will be held at Little 
Hope Baptist Church Sunday Au
gust 21 at 3:00 p m Attomey 
Bailey will bring a message that 
will be very educational and ap
pealing to all l'aCe citizens. 

Dr. Raymond King, manager ~INPS fOR TEACHERS 
<Jf the Linc·oln Ga1·denf1, in an in ' 
terview with this wr1ter sttJ.td4,..F"'~ 
that the plans for a well round- I t .
ed recreational and social pro- ·• 
gram, that should prove a bene
fit to all occupants of the apart
ments, will very soon be formu-
lated and sent to headquarters 
for approval. Then the program 
will be put into use. "There will 
be no compulsion on the part of 
the tenants to engage in ihese 
activities, but we hope to make 
the programs so interesting and 
inviting that all tenants will be 
very eager to enter into the pro
gram whole heartedly and with a 
cooper,ative sp~rit," stated Dr. 
King. 
127 FAMILIES NOW IN 
GAROENS 

There are at the present time 
127 families now occupying 
apartments in the Lincoln Gar
dens. Seven more families will 
move in the week of the 20th. 
The applications are still pour
ing in the manager's office at 
the rate of '2 a day. There are 
191 units in the apartments, caJ.:
able of supplying space for 191 
families. 

through the remaining rounds. 
Three successive rounds, the 

tenth, eleventh and twelfth, were 
taken from Ar!p.strong by referee 
Kavanaugh on a judgement that 
he hit low in the furious milling 
in these rounds although Ambers 
did not show any real distress 
from such blows. Armstrong was 
throwing punches at the rate of 
one a second, and when Ambers 
blocked some of the blows thev 
were deflected lower than lntenci
ed. 

Gave Everythbg 
Henry fought with his mouth 

badly cut and bleeding through
out the latter rounds and took 
everything Ambers was able to 
give while dishing out more in 
return. 

In the last round Ambers kept 
punching Armstrong after the 
bell and had to be stopped by 
the referee while -""rmstrong 
was apparently so exhausted that 
he went to Amber's corner with-
out knowing it. 

Miss Etta l\loteu, concert cele
brity, ga\·e eight concerts in 
North Carolina last week under 
the auspice,; of the North Caro
lina State Department of Edu
catio The recitals were held 
at cak:h of the summer schools 
spon;ljored by the state. Miss 
Mote 1 appear.-d at North Caro
lina "ollege ior 1Negroes, Dur
ham;· :Shaw university, Raleigh, 
State Normal school, Elizabeth 
City; Stall' Normal school, 
Elizabeth City; State Normal 
school Fa rettPsville; .Johnson 
C. Smith, university, Cbarh1tte; 
Li\·ing:;tone college, Salisbury. 
A. & T. roll~>ge, Greensboro, anrl 
Teach rs college of Winsoton
Salem. 

N· 0 TIC E·-·-·-~ 
DEAR READERS-- You can help this newspaper I 
thrive if you will only lend it your help. You may 
do this by patronizing those whom you see ad
vertising in this newspaper every week and when 
answering the ads, mention the paper. By doing 
so, you will soon help to build the paper, then it 

.. ~!·~~:~~~!.~.~~:~~.:.~~.~!~~.~~·~.:~~i~~:..J 

~ .. "~:,I. -·~:._.,;.,,::. _,_,~~~~~~."""';)!l'M,."!1[ift~~!jl 

Vacationist In Derbytown 

Miss Gwendolyn Louise Jenn- Street, will leave Louisville for 
ings, June graduate of Lincoln her home here, where she will 
High School, is visiting relatives spend several days before pack
and friends in Louisville, Ken- ing for school. She will attend 
tucky, Miss Jennings, the niece Mme. C. J. Walker's Beauty Col
of Miss Lula Jennings of Ulhorn ~ge in Indianapolis. 

Centenarian. Visits Relatives 
And Friends In City 

Mrs. Anna Smith of Toledo, 
Ohio, t he great grandmother of 
Miss Maggie Hector, 603 Line 
Street spent a few days in the 
city last week visiting Telatives 
and friends. Mrs. Smith, an ex
slave, was born in Henderson. 
Kentucky some 105 years ago. 
She is quite active for her age: 
being able to waif unassisted 
and without the aid of a cane, is 
able to see without the aid of 
glasses and she is now pos
sessed of eight of her original 
teeth. 
RELATES HARDSHIPS OF 
SLAVERY DAYS 

interview with EVANS
ARGUS REPORTER. 
sprightly centenariai; 

told a vivid story of her experi
ences during the slavery day~ 
Mrs. Smith asserts, "I never saw 
Lincoln or much of the fighting 
in those days, but I remember 
the day when the good man took 
the chair." I learned what littlE 
education that I have from listen
ing to Judge Toll's children's 
private tutor. She was a slave on 
the Judge's estate. I learnecl my 
A.B.C.'s and how to spell, also 
horseback riding." 
AGE AUTHENIC 

Her family attest her age as 
105, pointing to the fact that she 
had a child 3 years old when she 
was freed from slavery. 
HUSBAND KILLED IN WAR 

"My husband was killed in the 
great Civil War. Our yom1g 
men all ran away to JOm the 
army when I was coming along, 
said Mrs. Smith. The Ohio RivC'r 
ran past our door and we would 
listen to the cracking of the 
whips and the shooting of the 
pistols aimed ~t runaway slaves, 
those who were attempting to 
flee to Evansville. The rich 
folks paid the poor white ones 
along the bank to keep the slaves 
from escaping to the army." 

I Pepsi-Cola Asks 
Writ to Restrain 

Coca-Cola Co. 
NE'\Y YORK,. N. Y., August 

- Smt was f1led in Queens 
Cou_ntv Supreme Court by the 
Pesi-Cola Company against the 
Cnc<J-(,'o!a Company, asking for a 
rPstrammg order to enjoin the 
Coca-Cola Company from inter
fering with the Pepsi-Cola Com
pany, its subsidiaries and licen
sees throughout the United 
States. 

Simultaneously with the filin"' 
of this bill of complaint against 
t~, ... Coca-Cola Company, the Pep
~I-Cola Company stated a petition 
h:>d hPen fiiPd in t he U. S. P>J-t
•mt <;Jffice in Washington by the 
PepsJ-Cola Company attacking 
the validity of the Coca-Cola 
tn>rlo.mark. 

The petition further states 
that the names "Coca" and "Cola" 
are both descriptive names, are 
public property and, therefore, 
cannot be used exclusively by 
the Coca-Co-la Company. 
\ f"T'IVE :15 YEARS. 

The bill of complaint a lleges 
that the Pepsi-Cola trade-mark 
has been in existence and in con
tinuous use for more than 35 
years, and that during all that 
period Pepsi-Cola has been sold 
~icle bv side in competition with 
Coca-Cola; and that its rig-hts 
lJ:we nev"r been challenged in the 
United States by anyone during 
thi~ ePtire period. 

The bill of complaint further 
alleges that the Pepsi-Cola com
pany, its subsidiaries, affilliates 
and licensees, have an investment 
in excess of $25,000,000, and thal 
in the calendar year has spent in 
newspaper advertising alone in 
excess of one million dollars 
($1,000,00). 

The Pepsi-Cola company com
plains that the Coca-Cola com
pany seeks to "destroy its busi
ness and that of its subsidiaries, 
affiliates, and licensees." 
'RIGHTS' ATTACKED. 

The Pepsi-Cola Company asks 
LIVES IN DAYTON OHIO an injunction restraining the 

Mrs. Smith now lives with her Coca-Cola Company "from cauc;
granddaughter, 1\Irs. Geo. Hay- in!:l' any opposition to be filed to 
wood, 518 Bishop St. Mr. al!d the reg:~tration of plaintiff's 
Mrs. Haywood accompanied by trade-mm·k in any State of the 
1\frs. Smith motored from Day- 1 Umted .~tates or in any fore~gn 
ton to Evansville. They are now country. and from any act~on 

. . . . that might tlneaten prosecutiOn 
~a.ck m. Day~on af~er VIsiting I of any<Ylle for manufacturing, 
fnends m Ind1anapohs. buying, selling, distributing or 

Brothers To 
Build New 
Theatre Here 
Brothers To Construct Modern 

Theatre In The Heart 
Of Derbyville 

With the approval by the board 
of education last Tuesday of a 
proposal of Fine Brothers, opera
tors of the Premier Theatres, to 
construct a new movie theatre, 
exclusive for the members of our 
race on the southeast corner of 
Lincoln avenue and Elliott street, 
it now seems only a matter of 
months before the dream of eveq 
race citizen of Evansville to be 
able to sit where he pleases, will 
materialize. 

The new theatre will be of the 
very latest design with very com
fortable seats and all convenien
ces that may be found m all of 
the theatres up town. 
Managed By Kace .Man 

There is th -:::--.r.=-
new theatre w1 . 
where the pop 
dens «..:are (Ud •~t tu mwr.y 
months, wiU " :!.1 ·:u 
S,l vely ~ <the membe.t·s 00: our 
race. 1'h1s report Is not authen
tic but comes trom a 1a1n.Y re
spO!JSible source. 
.t.onmg To tie Changed 

J.l'lr. lsauon, 1' Hlc, one of H..! 
Ol'Othel:> WIIO WIH l!U.•!U ~lit; Ldt;~· 
tre, Slatea Ln a Hlcter to ... ct 
ot eaucatton tnat a cm:lt 

LIHCoJ.a avtnue ue .. w 
a11<1 uarv1n st1·e.et;, wu1 oe nece;;-
:>a.t·y lor cun::;.r·u.c•,ou u.l lin! ~nca

ert. .. ~ 
... un::;trucdun In ~ea: J.' uturt 

.N..LI.tt-1' U.U. L.UC U~\.C;:)l::)a.iy ,lJl·t!il!l

J.l.i.""J.j' !JJ.aU:S J.U::.LVt! IJC::tu. \..uutln.~~.>\,;\J. 

l<J..I.I,;! al;Lou.a.&. C\ .. .-JJ.<:J~,o.l'Ul..L.J.UJ.J. V'lJ.J.J. ""'''".,; 

_tJJ.C\L.C. J..' l"VJ.u UJ.~ ..lLJ.\J. H.::'-i.~o.J.vu.::. v ... u...;~ 

1 nousanas Attena 
.w_ eawng ot ropuJar 
\,;alllornia lOUP.I~ 

J a...lJ.J...UJ.cU t:Vt!)' a. vct!J.clUJ....; ~L""I..4.'-'

al !:"'tUple l> .lrtOeptUUcHL \..-UuLICd 

0.1. 1...1u1::; L l!ei e .~. ... ., L v~ cuu ..:::.u ... .r 
Lilgi!t tu see H::O .)'OUL!UU.l HllUl:.L\ll', 

.ti.cV. Clay.on .I.J. .n.usseu, tah.e 
lVHss liwenaolyn D1ggs, pupular 
yuung teacner m t11e cuy :;..:nuuls, 
ana aaugnter ot Dr. u. ::i. lJJ.g~os, 
p1 om1nent plly:;Ician !ur nu; 
oncte, nearly !l,!JUU jammed tne 
s10ewalks and streets. 

1'ne ceremony was performed 
at nine o'clock, but guests be
gan to arrive at 4:30 in the after
noon, although the doors were 
not opened until 8. By 7 every 
available space of ad~antage 
was taken. Others arrived about 
five, parked in their cars and 
ate lunch. 

The entire ceremony w a s 
broadcast, the scene being describ
ed in detail with a movable mi
crophone as the narrator moved 
through the vast throng, intro
ducing celebrities which included 
Bill Robinson, one of the pro
minent members of the church 
Bill also gave the ,groom a new 
$100 bill for a wedding present. 

The ceremony was read by 
Father H. Randolph Moore, vi
car of St. Philips Episcopal 
church at an altar of white and 
gold against a background of 
acacia studded with woodwardia 
fronds with huge white dahlias 
immediately above the altar. Th" 
bridal path was flanked by huge 
cathedral candles. 

When a man finds nothing t"' 
do after work hours. it c-rowd• 
the barrooms. It always has. 

otherwise dealing in the trad · 
name of Pepsi-Cola. 

Papers in the suit were <:er"• ' 
today by the lAw firm of O'Bril:'·' 
Driscoll and Raftery, on Denut·• 
Secretary of State vVillia', 
O'Brien at Albany, as the le~ 1 
representative of the Coca-Cel . 
Corporation in New York Stat 
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Horace Henderson At Coliseum Tonight 
Swing Session Scheduled For 
Henderson Fans Mon. N·ght 

DAPPER MAESTRO 

F rank l\lerriwether, .lol. l\1c- band will present the latest hib 
Guire, and Chauncey Gib!>vn, of the day in true, S\\'ing style 
popular young promoters across of the old south. 
the ·'pond'' m Henderson, Ky., Dance and music lovers h::n·e 
will giYe the dance lo\'ers of n real treat in store for them 
E\ ansYille and suuoumling in an e\·enin,g of real enjoytnent 
towns of Henderson an oppor- and dancing pleasure. Let's :-tll 
tunity to hear and danre to the g-o and hear mid-west's most pop
music of one of the middl<' west's ul,ar swing artist, Ridund Fox 
most popular swing bands. Ri- nnd his boys. 
chard Fox nnd His Orchesir1, -------

now playing at the exelusi\e Ethel Wise Named 
Kasey night club on highway 41 
south just outside of HL'JlG('\'- Lincoln .._Music Head I 
son's city limits has been pack
ing them in n'•~htly at this poplt
lar rendezvous for whites. :\-Ion
day night, Aug. 22nd, they \Yill 

play at the Douglass High Gym 
for colored from 10 til 2. 

Richard Fox :mel his boys an' 
reputed to have tho smoothest 
-~ythm colored orchestra of the 

mlifwest and han:> played at somP 
of the largest night clubs of Ew 
great lake r<'n~:ezvous. . Featur
ing smooth rhythm of his trum
pet and saxaphone sections, this 

Tuskegee Singers 
Delight First Lady 

POUGHKEEPSIE, N. Y., (AN
F)- Last Friday before a group 
of .guests being entertained by 
Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt at 
her Hyde Park home, the Tus
kegee institute male quintet, msle 
singers, presented a program of 
spirituals and Southern songs. 
The sinaers were Otis D. Wnght, 
first te~or; Charles Fox an~ Wil
lis Brown, second tenors; Rtchard 
Montgomery, baritone, and Capt. 
William L. Wyley, bass and dt
rector. Frank P. Chisholm, Tus
kegee field secretary, was ac-

FOR THAT COOL 
REFRESHING DRINK 

BEER - WINES 
LIQUOR 

RUM - GIN 
SANDWICHES - CHILI 

LINCOL N 
TAP ROOM 

322 LINCOLN AVE. 
"A Place to Meet Before 

And After The Races" 

JEFFERSON CITY, l\Io., (AN
P)-:Vliss Ethel Wtsc is to become 
a n1embe1 of tl1e tnusH: lacult) 
of Lincoln uniYersity here ac
cording to an announcem<'nt 
made this week by Miss l\'Intie 
Ford, head of the department of 
music and affirmed by President 
S. D. Scruggs. Miss Wise, who 
is a coloratura soprano, has been 
a member of the faculty of A. 
and T. college, Greensboro, N. 
C., and is a graduate of Howard 
UniYersity Music School. 

Sleeping Car Porters 
To Hold Convention 

NEW YORK CITY, August 15 
-According to information te
ceived at the national headquar
ters of the Brotherhood of Sleep
ing Car Porters here, its fifth 
annual convention will be he,d in 
Chicago, September 18 to the 23. 
1938. 

This will be the first annual 
convention the Brothc1·hood w!il 
bm·e held since the winnin~ of 
a wage agreement with an in
crease of some two milli<Jn dol
lars and security on tbe job from 
the Pullman Company. The 
Brotherhood represents some 85 
per cent of the porters and maids 
and attendants in the l'ervice. 

Sleeping car porters from every 
railroad which ope!· a tcs sleeping 
cars in the United Stat~s wiL be 
represented at the convention. 

Who Will Bring the Joe Louis 
Shuffle· to Derbyville Tonite 

Instructs In S. American 
Jungle Dances 

r,APOLEON W.tuTING 
Napoleon Wn1ting, wei1 i{nown 

unu very popwar ·•ctresseu up ' 
Ho,lywood comedwn and a ll 
rouud en tertatner u Lerally cr·u~

seu continents from Hollywood's 
gl!tte1· and glamour, to the pn-y M c A Marks 50th HlltlVC head of the tangled South 

• 
1 

• • Amencan jungle 1n one leap 

Annl"versary two weeks ago. He was engaged 
by Director Conway of M .G.lVL 

BORDENTOWK, N. J. -(AN ::,tudw to teach a large group of 
P)- At a recent meeting of the colored film players, cast as 
executive committee, Semi-Cen- South American natives, the 
t<'nnial celebration of YMCA's wild dances of the jungle head 
~erving Colored Men and Boys, hunters in their flaming fire 
Dr. W. R. Valentine, chairman, ritual. 
ou lined the prog1·ess made to In the jungle scenes the dan
date. Highlight of the year's cers were attired in only breech
obse~·vance will be the National clothes or "G-strings" their faces 

I 
Conference to be held November grotesquely painted, and their 
4 6, nt Howard bare bodies .glistening with oil. 

Other comm1t ee members pre- The rites included acts of the 
sent at the Bordentown_ meeting most barbarous savagery exact 
W' re: _T. B. _DY~.tt,, Leslie _.Pmck- , replicas of the real ones filmed 
n_ey H1ll, ~eiber . 1. 1\ltl!et,, Wll.- in South Africa by a recently 
JJ •. m,, ~n .e1 son, H; -"':· c: 'l \· .!!.;. 1 ctw ned unit of the company 
E . I alley, A. L. Conuther, \\ · H. that penetrated to the native 
Woi;thma, Henry W. Pope, R. B. dllage to get first band atmos-
De.l:< 1·antze, Ralph \V. Bullock. . . . . . . 
( ' B .1\~ h 1 'I · Ll pLere, for the ptctm e whJch pm -rPOrg·e 1Ul"j) y, '-' Hlnmng L. · Cl 1 G bl 

tas an amp e · 0 nson. nnd Walter PigPon as n ewsreel 
Tob d c ti 11 C J h I cr<tys ar ~ a e, Myrna Loy 

[
-----------------------~---;;;;;;;-;;;:- ~· rr-p,.,rters, seeking a lost aviator 

"Nappy" as Whiting ha~ been 
COCKTAILS? nir·lmamed, has broken all re-

- At The Point of CANAL and WALNUT STREETS co ds for male entertainers by 

PATIS LIQUOR STORE 
holding a job at the Bal Tabm·an 
in Hollywood for nearly four 
yf'at·s. He will return home tl' 
St. Louis shortly on vacation. 

FINE LIQUORS, GIN"S and WINES 

125 CANAL STREET 

for Bear and SANDWtCHES - 1 

C R I S P 'S T A V E R N 
CCLD BEER, 3 BOTTLES, 25c - BY CASE, $1.80 

Cigars - Candy Cigarettes 

Mulberry Phone: 3-0954 

PHONE 1444 FREE DELIVERY 

J®h re 
LIQUOR WI ES Girl 

"A CAMEL CAN GO EIGHT D.'\ YS Wl.fHOUT A DRINll 

BUT WHO IN TilE DEVIL WANTS TO BE A CAMEL?" 

Corner 8 ~h and Gellmeade 

Resent Jim Crow 
On African Raiiroads 

CAPETOWN, S. Africa, (ANP) 
-lVlany citizens of t h e variou::. 
towns of the Union who an.
cumpelled to spend much of thei1 
t1me traveling are becommg m
cn:asingly indignant over thl. 
Jim Crow policies of some 01 

the railroads , and the inlerim 
accommodations colored passen
gen; a re !Orced to ucc'!pt. 

A pronunent nanve busincs::. 
man ot the Union, arriving lao.L 
weelc in Capetown, was lJi:U"tlcu
larly vehement 1n denouncmg 
the poor railroad service aLford
ed colored people. He said, 
''There is a deplorable lack ul 
facilities for the comfort ol 
colored people on railway pre
mises. Waitmg-room accommoda
tion is a~nt trom most s tations 
and where there 1s some son 
of provision, it is usually a 
small, pokey room or hut which 
is for the use of all classes ol 
passengers. In these circumstan-

l ces, the sorry pli.ght of our wo
men and children during rain 

I or winter months can be realiz-
ed. Jief.-: 

HORNER DRUG COMPANY 
ICE CREA 

15c PINT 
25c QUART 

SIXfH AfjD OAK STREETS 
3-0101 -PHONES- 3-0004 
\Ve Call for and Deliver Your Prescriptions 

"FREE DELIVERY ANYWHERE IN THE CITY" 

QUALITY 
llftllftD~ 

LOWEST PRICES 

"Joe Louis Shuffle'~~ Maestro 
To Swi!lg Here Tonite 

Not since Chick Webb wowed "rhythm (Jump Rhythm), whicr. 
Derbyville fans some few weeks will become band land's newest 
ago has this town been in such craze. Critics say it won't b< 
an llproar a11d i t 's a lL because long before Horace Henderso 
that dapper young man from the will be listed amon.g the first 
south side of the Windy City will ten hit bands in America. 
really dish out some mellow Viola Jefferson, one of Chica
music at the COLISEUM TONITE go's own daughters, bids fair to 
STARTING AT 10 and LAST- become one of the country's forc
ING UNTIL 2, for all Derbyville most delineators of song, and he1 
fans. dancing which she does in capti
HORACE IS REALLY READY vating manner, delights as well 

Horace Henderson comes to as charms her audience. A nigh' 
the city direct from Naptown spent under the musical influence 
where he played last night at the of Horace Henderson's great 
Walkl'r Ballroom. Horace was band, and the vocalization of 
arclaimPd by Naptown dance Viola Jefferson is something tc 
lovers as one of the most versa- look forward to with great ex 
tile bands to be found anywhere. pectation, 
He uses the newly composed, HURRY AND GET YOUR 
"Joe Louis Shuffle" as h is theme TICKETS NOW BEFORE IT I~ 
song. This song is surely a kil- TOO LATE. This dance is spon
ler-dillPr and ere many days sored by Jute Tyler . Mr. Tyler is 
shall have passed, a ll Derbyville also sponoring a popularity con
will bf' whistling, singing and test which will serve as the deter
humming this lovely ditty. mining factor to decide which 

young lady will serve as host at 
Given Edge Ove1· Chick In Savoy the dance tonite a nd will pre-

Battle sent a key to the city to Horace. 

CUTE AND "PURTY" 

Who Will Really Swing Out for 
All Dance Lovers Tonite at 

Coliseum. She Appears 
with HOKACE HENIJ£RSON 

Brother of the Famous 
FL.t.;'l 'UHElt lit:NDl!;lt~ON 

-------·------

Hational Music 
Prog. Announced Horace Henderson, debonaire 

master of jump rhythm, was 
giYen a slight edge by Chicagoans 
over ~hid: Webb in their ba ttle 
at the Savoy Ballroom, Sunday, 
July 21. Before a crowd of 7500 
or more people, the clever Mas
ter of Jump Rhythm and the 
Dad< Master of Swing, fought it 
out to the bitter end. Such en
thusiasm and spon taneous ap
plause as that offered by the 
huge audience was a definite 
sign that the event will stand 
out in musical history as one of 
the greatest of all times. 

Catholic . Appeals Ro~~;t~A~~~-g:~~~· l~~)~;~~= 
F 0 r M • • t per Herrell.t, pres1aent or tne lOIS ry l'-Jational Association of Negro 

lV!Uslctans, 1nc., h as announced 

To Al•d N 1V11s:> Louise B u r ge, contralto, egroes• and Nicholas Gerren , violinist, as 
the artists for the national pro-

Archbi.Sh--AdmOnl"sheS gram, which is the closing pro-Op gram of the convention which 
Priests to A •. d will b e held in K ansas City, ~o.-

. J . Wesley Jones, executive 
Colored Citizens secre_tary, is kept very busy 

· keepmg up wtth the great 

Viola vs Ella CINCIN;NATI, Aug., (ANP)-A 
This radio orchestra is sure to remarkable appeal for young 

draw hundreds of dance fans priests of the Catholic faith to 
give at least 10 years to the 

from all parts of the state. ministry "among our neglected 
There was another battle a lso. colored people of the arch

Viola .Jefferson and Ella Fitz- diocese" was made last week by 
gerald, sta.ged a battle of songs, Archbishop John T. McNicholas. 
which is something new in the In a letter to the priests, the 
line of musical attractions. · Viola, Archbishop, long known and re
the diminutive Henderson Song spected for his tolerant attitude 
Stylist, really hPld her own, and toward minority groups, said, 
the girls finished in a dead heat. "The physical conditions un
The audience went wild, both der which the Negroes in the 
girls took the house by storm, West End are living is a disgrace 
and to call this affair a super to the city of Cincinnati. No 

such conditions would be permit
battle royal is putting it mildly. ted in our zoo as prevail in the 
History was made in Chicago, at so-called homes of this section 
the Savoy b allroom, July 21. The judgment that many persons 
Horace HPnderson is credited h ave about the Negro's being 
with having the most versatile scarcely human and hopelessly 
band in the nation and is the inferior is morally wrong. We 
originator of a ne~ brand of need small churches, simple 

------ . schools, social centers, many 

"Sponsored by Jute Tyler" 

TON ITE 
SATURDAY, AUG. 20 

10:· TILL 2 

COLISEUM 
EVANSVILLE, INDIANA 

Jam Session At Midnite 

Advance Tickets 

85C Includes Tax & Tables 
$1.10 at Door, Balcony 

Open for Spectators, SOc 

communities of Sisters working 
among the colored people; but 
our greatest need at the moment 
is a considerable increase in the 
number of zealous priests." 

Zion Connectional 
Council M e e I s 

CINCINNATI, (ANP)-With 
a bout 200 de legates from 40 
states in attendance, and a crowd 
of 2,000 present at the public 
mee tii11g Tuesday n ight, the an
nual conference of the A.M. E. 
Zion Connectional Council open
ed here Wednesday at St. John 
church , Barr and Mound streets. 
The council, which included bi
shops, general officers, admini
stra tive boards and officers of 
educational agencies, met Tues
day in joint session with church 
school lead ers. Among those ad
dressing the big welcome meet
ing Tuesday night were Mayor 
Stewart and Bishop J . W. Martin 
of Chicago, chairman of the 
church 's board of Christian Edu
cation. The sessions continued 
through Sunday. 

Missionary Women 
Meet al Gongress 

FORT SMITH, Ark., (ANP)
The .Home and .l:<'oreign Mission
ary society of the 12th district 
ot the AME church convened 
here las t week in connection 
with the Religious and Youth 
con gress held by the district a t 
Quinn chapel, Rev. F. A. Round
tree, pastor, with Bishop H . Y. 
Tookes presiding. Mrs. M. P. 
Tookes, supervisor of the district, 
h as put into effect a practical 
program for the group. 

M rs. L. M. Hughes, n ation al 
president, was in attendance a t 
the meeting, her presence givin g 
impetu s and encouragement to 
the entire congress. Another vi
sitor was Mrs. J. M. Robinson, 
w ho gave an accou nt of her 
recent trip to West Africa. 

Better to lift the eyebrows than 
to say anything. Talebearers. can't 
make much of lifted eyebrows. 

amount of correspondence from 
the b ranches over th e country. 
A large attendance of delegates 
is reported by the branches. Mr. 
Jones is also busy with h is an
nual preparation for the Chica
go-land festival Aug. 20 and he 
will leave on the midnight t rain 
immediately after the festival at 
Soldier's field. 

All of the past presidents are 
expected to be present, including 
Henry W. Grant, Clarence Came
ron White, R. Nathaniel Dett, J. 
Wesley Jones, Lillian LeMon, 
Maude Roberts George and Ca
mille Nickerson. Carl Dilton o! 
New York w ill preside over the 
new t alent and new composition 
program as has been the custom 
throu gh the history of the orga
nization. 

Anti-Jim Crow Clause 
In N.Y. ConsHtution 

ALBANY, N. 'Y. Aug. 12- Fol
lowing a vigorous fight, led by 
New York's Senator Robert F. 
Wagner, the Constitutional Con
vention, adopted in final form 
the anti- discriminadon clause by 
unanimous vote. 

The clause, which was amend
ed by Justice Harry E. Lewis, of 
Brooklyn, to make it apply only 
to civil rights, reads as follows: 
"No person shall be denied the 
equal protection of the laws of 
this state or any subdivision 
thereof. No person shall, because 
of race, color, creed or religion, be 
subjectea to any discrimination 
in his civil right by any other per
son or by any firm, corporation 
or institution, or by this State or 
any agen cy or subdivision of th e 
State." 

Who would envy New Yorkers 
the sights they see wh2n one of 
the sights is a poor bereft fel
low lingering on a ledge and 
then leaping to death? 

Chauncey Gibson, Frank Mer

riwether, Joe McGuire, 

Preser:t, 

Dixie's Swing Kings 

RICHARD FOX'S 
ORCHESTRA 

(JPlayilllg Engagement At 

KASEY'S Nite Club, Exclusive 

White Club) 

AT THE BEAUTIFUL 

DOUGLASS HI GYM 

HENDERSON, KY. 

Mon., Night, Aug. 22 
10-2 

Prevues of Pictures At The 
Royal Theatre 

'SATURDAY' ONLY tends to be? You must see this 
Smith Ballew, the singing cow- picture. It is surely a thriller and 

boy will give movie goers a one worthy of merit. 
chance to hear that rich beauti
ful tenor voice that has thrilled 
so many dance lovers the coun
try over, when he was the lPad
er of a band several years ago, 
when he comes to life on the 
screen of the R oyal Theatre in 
a real · thriller, " Hawaiian Buck
aroo" Smith is a very handsome 
chap, but this does not detract 
from his ability to use those two 
fists and guns of his. T his is 
one of the best lyrical cowboy 
thrillers that has played the 
Royal. Tim Tyler, your favorite 
comic strip hero, will play in 
the second chapter of "Tim Ty
ler's Luck." This is an action 

1 packed thriller tha~ is provin.g 
the favorite with the adults as 
well as the kiddies. Tim displays 
real action when he is cornered 
in several, breath taking scenes, 
but he emerges victorious in 
nearly sll scenes. A cartoon com
pletes the menu. 
SUNDAY AND MONDAY 

That beautiful little skating 
(ice) star Sonja Henie from the 
foreign lands, will give a dis
play of her ability to perform 
almost miracles on her skates 
when "Happy Landing" plays thP 
Royal. Don Amechee, the hand-
some lad, who formerly was the 
star Campana's First Nighter 
Radio Programs some months 
ago gives Miss Henie wonderful 
support in this very beautiful an~ 
interesting movie. There is quite 
a bit of spice and humor to thi~ 
picture that is sure to please all 
that sea it. There will be a 
comedy and news reel to finish 
the bill. 
TUESDAY ONLY 

Now!! ! you will have a chance 
to see just what goes on behind 
the scenes in a broadcasting sta
tion: You will have a chanee to 
see just how the programs are 
put on the air as well as ar
ranged. Wm. Gargan, Judith 
Barrett, and Don Wilson are the 
stars of this picture. Behind the 
Mike is a real interesting picture, 
one packed full of drama and 
light comedy. DON'T MISS THIS 
PICTURE. A comedy and Fiction 
No. 46, which is proving so pop
ular with the audiences at the 
Royal, complete the bill. 
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY 

Warner Oland that beloved 
character actor comes to the 
screen of the Royal this week in 
a picture that gives you an idea 
of the crowd that frequents the 
most heralded gamblinP, rendez
vous of the world, "Monte Carlo·• 
Oland as usual, plays the role of , 
a ch inaman , bu t a very smar1 
and smooth one that wins and 
keeps all the guests and mana
ger guessing. Mr. Chan is v<>ry 
~hrewd in his gambling tactics 
and very secretive. Mr. Olar.c 
only recently died while abroad 
and this picture, one of his latest 
is one of h is best. DON'T MISS 
ANOTHER CHAPTER OF "SE
CRETS OF TREASURE IS
LAND." THIS SERIAL IS GET
TING BETTER EACH TIME 
THAT A NE7W CHAPTER IS 
'SHOWN .. F.ox news is also on 
the bill. 
FRIDAY 

Douglass Fairbanks Jr., plays 
one of the greatest action roles 
in the history of the cinema 
world in the screen's version of 
"When Thief Meets Thief". Has 
it ever occured to you that a 
thief is not as bold as he pre-

THE ROYAL THEATRE. HAS 
ADOPTED THE POLICY OF AL
WAYS GIVING THE PATRONS 
OF THE THEATRE THE VERY 
BEST IN ENTERTAINMENT 
AND FOR THIS REASON THE 
MANAGER, MR. STIELER, HAS 
BROUGHT THE GREATEST OF 
ALL SERIALS TO THE ROYAL. 
"DICK TRACY". 

This is without a doubt, the 
greatest detective thriller ever to 
be filmed. Don't Forget To Buy 
That Sack Of Popcorn- You 
May Be Lucky . . . . . . . . · 

R O· 'I A L 
SMOKE SHOP 

413 LINCOLN AVENUE 

WM. SALEE, Prop. 

Chewing Gum - Cigars 
Cand~es - Cigarettes 

Colored Newspapers 

"We Clean and Dye All Shoes" 
Our Service Can't Be Excelled 

ROYAL 
THEATRE 

CANAL AND WALNUT 

Phone: 3-0093 
ALWAYS COOL 

Pictures for the W ek 
SATURDAY, A • 20 

SHOW STARTS 1 .M 
lOc To All To 6 P.M. 

"Hawaiian Buckaroo" 
with SMITH BALLEW 
(The Singing Cowboy) 

also "TIM TYLER' S LUCK" 
Chapter 2 and Cartoon 

SUNDAY & MONDAY 
--August 21, 22--

"HAPPY LANDING" 
with SONJA HENlE and 

DON AMECBE 
also COMEDY and NEWS 

TUESDAY, AUG. 23 
-ONE DAY ONLY-

"BEHIND THE MIKE" 
with WM. GARGAN 

JUDITH Bv\RRETT 
DON WILSON 

Comedy and Fiction No. 46 

Wednesday & Thursday 
--August 24, 25--

i'Chan at Monte Carlo" 
with WARNER OLAND and 

Chapt. No. 6 "Secrets of 
Treasure Island"-Fox News 

FRIDAY, AUG. 26 
-ONE DAY ONLY-
Show Starts 3 P.M. 

lOc to All to 6 P.M. 

When_ Thief Meets Thief 
- with

DOUGLASS FAIRBANKS JR. 
New Serial - Dick Tracy 

A Wonderful Detective Thriller 

WHEN IN HENDERSON, KENTUCKY 
DINE - DRINK - DANCE 

AT 

The 'RO.YAL GARDENS' 
DIXON and ALVASIA 

Barbecue - Beer - Sandwiches, of All Kinds 
"ASK DORSEY, BE HAS IT" 

CIGARETTES - ICE CREAM - CIGARS 

:T H E LINCOLN 

G' R' I ' l'L 
JOE ZARZOUR, Manager 

Liquor • Beer • Wine' • Steaks • Sandwiches 

.. 

J 
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Rumbles and Rambles 

There are some very good 
reasons why we as a race are 
kept out of certain places. Vi
siting a down-town Theatre last 
week one of our own was in 
the show. While the show was 
in progress he continually talk
ed and worst of all, kept spitting 
on the floor. For social purposes 
it was bad enough and from the 
health view point it was terrible. 
Lastly he was in modern terms, 
"sorta high". 

som~ of our poorest people re
sent work. A real man regard
less of his station in life is not 
too proud to work and usually 
those less fortunate than others 
are the ones who do the best 
work. 

Often times the writer has 
been approached by persons who 
claim they are looking for a job 
yet months and even years pass 
by and they still claim they are 
looking for a job. These so-cal-

Sues N.Y. Com ish 
For $300,000 

NEW YORK, (ANP) Charg
ing that John Henry Lewis 
had been done "irreparable 
damage" when the New York 
state athletic commission re
cently declared the lightheavy
weight title vacated because 
Lewis would not meet Tiger 
Jack Fox, Peter Lauria, an 
attorney, announced Monday 
he had started a $300,000 suit 
against the commission. 

Things such as these are not 
conducive to progress-nor to the 
helping of ltlle1 race ,problem. 
What we need for our race is 
Education-the kind of education 
which will bring about under
standing of the world in which 
we live. 

led job-seekers are only kidding L • N I T B 
themselves-you and I know the I OUIS 0 0 OX 
man who will work and who 
will not. A • D • y 

A group of men are making gain Urlng ear 

There is another big problem 
that is facing us as a race and 
that is the race's attitude 'toward 
work. Most of us feel that it is 
dishonorable to do what we term 
"laboriJ1€ work", or to be an or
dinary laborer, but pray tell me 
how did those of us who now 
live in this fine world of ours 
receive so much? It was because 
our fore-fathers labored because 
they used their hands, because 
they worked with nature, but 

Clean Car Service 
208 S.E. I Oth Street 
TIRE REP AIR, 25 CENTS 

USED TIRES 
Reasonable 

Sizes 16 - 17 - 18 

CARS WASHED & POLISHED 

BATTERY SERVICE 
AUTO REPAIRING 
TOWING SERVICE 

BELL & STONE, Mgrs. 

Complete Restaurant 
Equipment For . Sale 

Stools, Counter, Work lJenches, 
Shelves, Stove, Coca Cola 

Box Etc. 

See Henrj Bell 

plans to place an all-sepai thea
tre on the corner of Lincoln and 
Elliott. This theatre will operate 
only in the evenings-the owners 
hope to bring all colored cast 
pictures to the theatre. However 
unless the conduct of the patron 
is s<:~tisfactory the show will not 
be a success, usually young men 
between 16-20 years old try to 
be funny and often times misuse 
'theatres and spoil the show for 
the real theatre fans. Let's all 
see to it that a few ignorant 
people do not spoil those few 
thiJ1€s we do have to use. 

Why don't our local politicians 
do something about the 'pig
fence" on Lincoln Ave? It has 
been there long enough now. 
It is a traffic hazard "if there 
ever was one." 

Urban League to Hold 
~nnual Conference 

NEW YORK, (ANP)-The an
nual conference of the National 
Urban League will be held at 
Green Pastures Camp, near Jack
son, Michigan, September 3 to 
5, it was announced this week by 
Eugene Kinckle Jones, executive 
secretary. The theme of the con
ference will be "Shaping Nation
al Trends: An Urban League 
Objective for 1939." 

CHICAGO-Last December, en
route Houston to Tulsa, Okla., 
Mrs. Marjorie Stewart Joyner, 
president National Heauty Uul
turists' leagues, was humiliated by 
being forced to ride in a Jim 
Crow section in the baggage car, 
with no toilet facilities. She was 
further humiliated at a ijoint en
route, when a corpse was taken 
aboard And placed in the bag-

TASTY MEALS - DAY and NIGHT 

GREYSTONE INN 
409 UNCDLN AVENUE 

TruekJn&' Service - Genera! UauJfnc- - Robt. Monta&'ue, Prop. 

C & H SHOE SHOP 
413 UNCOLN AVENUE 

Men's Half Soles, 60c-70c-$1.00 - Rubber Heels, 25c to SOc 
Ladles' Halt Soles, 40c-50c - Heel and Taps, 15c 

-FREE HEEL PLATES WITH ALL WORK-
Griffin Shoe Polishes Liquids and Paste 

STOP!! FILL YOUR TANK WITH THAT 

TEXACO FIRE CHIEF GASOLINE 

George A. Harris Service Station 
lOth and LINCOLN 

Havoline Waxfree 
Certified Lubrication 

and Texaco Motor Oil 

I 

NEW YORK.-The men who 
control the heavyweight boxing 
championship decided last week 
that "Mister W·hiskers" was the 
best man in the division and an
nounced that Joe Louis woulrl 
not defend ilis title again this 
year. 

It was a matter of income tax 
with Louis, his managers and 
Promoter Mike Jacobs. More 
money in the Louis till, they said, 
would place him in a higher in
come tax bracket and thereforE' 
remove any chance of another 
profitable fight in 1938. 

After a conference in Jacob's 
office, however, a 1939 program 
for the champion was made pub
lic-one which will place the title 
on the line four times between 
next January 1 and September 30 
"if he can find anybody to fight." 

Urban League's Ann'i 
-conference 

NEW YORK, N. Y., August 12. 
1938-The annual conference of 
the National Urban League will 
be held at Green Pastures Uamp, 
near Jackson, Mich., Sept. 3-5, it 
was announced this week by Eu
gene Kinckle Jones, Executive 
Secretary. The theme of the 
conference will be "Shaping Na
tional Trends: An Urban League 
Objective for 1939." 

With Mr. Jones as conference 
chairman, board and staff mem
bers of Urban League branches 
in all sections of the country will 
discuss their work and map out 
plans for the coming year. 
Among the subjects on the con
ference agenda will be "Expand
ing the Job Field," "Labor Legis
lation and the Negro Worker," 
"Public Health and the Negro," 
"Employment and Shelter in the 
Federal Housing Program," "Or
ganizing the Community," "Uo
ordinating Public Service," and 
"Job Getting Through Pressure 
and Through Cooperation." 

Special sessions will be devot
ed to discussions of office pro
cedure and to analyze the rela
tions·hips of Urban League staff 
and board members. The confer
ence will be restricted to members 
of the staffs and boards of the 
National Urban League and its 
branches. 

Green Pastures Uamp, operated 
by the Detroit Urban League, 
John C. Dancy, Execu•ive Secre
tary, was established in 1931 
through the generosity of the late 
Senator James Uouzens of Michi
gan. 

Meets With While 
Doctors On Insurance 
YORK, Pa., (ANP)-Dr. G . W. 

Bowles, prominent colored phy
sician, active in civic and hea lth 
circles throughout the county, 
last week was appointed on a 
committee of five physicians, all 
members of York County Medi
cal society, to study a plan for 
hospital insurance for the hospi
tals of the county. Dr. Bowles 
was the sole colored member of 
the committee. 

STOP! LOOK! READ! 
SOF.TBALL DOUBLEHEADER 

SUNDAY, AUGUST 21 - LINCOLN FIELD 
15 CENTS FOR BOTH GAMES 

3:00 P.M. WPA Bees vs. Culp Ill., (S. Ill. Champs) 
4:30 P.M. Culp 111. vs. Bagwell Cubs 

605 MAIN STREET 
STORE OF VALUES! I· 

"GOOD CWTHES ON CREDIT" 
FOR MEN, WOMEN and CWLDRF<N 

Our Clothing 

Excels-Our 

Prices Safe 

And Sane 

WALTER R. BOHRER, Mana&'er E. C. WADE, Credit Manacer 

SPORTS 
Points for Another 
Big Grid Season 

ORANGEBURG, S. C.,-Oliver 
C. Dawson, head of the depart
ment of Physical Education and 
Head Coach at South Uarolina 
State A. & M. college, is one nf 
the new coaches who ranks among 
"Who's Who" in tl1e Southern 
Inter-collegiate athletic confer
ence. 

•At the athletic and physical f'd
ucation helm at S. U. State A. & 
M. for just two years, he has pi
loted his charges to many new 
heights. 

Social School Grad 
Gets Appointment 

William H. Wilcox, recent grad
uate of the Atlanta School 'lf 
Social Work, Atlanta, Georgia, 
which will be affiliated with At
lanta university beginning Sep
tember 1, has been appoint<)d 
Case Worker with the Mecklen
burg County Board of Publ!c 
Welfare of Charlo ' te, North Car
olina. He is also a graduate of 
Morgan College, Baltimore, Ma
ryland, a native of Raleigh, North 
Carolina, and a member of the 
Kappa Alpha Psi Fraternity. 

Negroes Big Part 

EW AR NA FOR 
LO S TIT E FIGHT 

SAN FRANCISCO-The Golden 
Gate International Exposi' ion dis
closed plans f or an $80,000 Ath
letic stadium, constructed to hold 
at least 40,000 people, on Trea
sure Island in expec~ation of 
holding a worlds heavyweight 
fight at the fair next spring. 

The sports stadium w.ll be plac
ed on the e:<ste1·n shore of the is
land. It wi!l include a turf play
illg area by 180 feet. Plans for 
the stadium are being held up un-

ictory 
In East Side 

chool ssue 
---I 

FlKI~W UlU~~ ~'l'ATlUN, ILL .. 
-A matter of gnve imp,.,rtance 
to I0CR1 rf'adnrs W8~ s~>ttJ ect in 
their fqvor here :-;<J.tuniay after
noon, Aur;ust 13, by a Special Re
feren 1 UI"l . Tlv• p ro in t ~t i'sne was 
the nn ' t"r of a bond issue for 
S~5.000 Y1hich wns to be supple
ment Pel by a $35.000 grant from 
the fedc>r:-~1 g oYernment. Such a 
program, hi>d it been in any way 
proportionally among members of 
both races, would have been· wel
comed bv members of our racf' 
But the' ca'ch was that onlv 
$8,500 was to be spent on mino;· 
rC'pnirs for Garrison (Negro 
~(']cool), while the balance, $72,-
500 was to be spent in the addi
tio 1 of four rooms, repairs, a 
g-ywnasmm, and the> purchase o£ 
arlrlitioPal ground for Lafaye'te 
srhool for whites. Equally im
portant, or perhaps more vital 
was the fact that the :::lchool Dis
trict tax is alreadv fixed at Its 
maximum. And coupled to this was 
the fact that the proposed bond 
issue was to extend to the year 
1fl58. durirg- which time the lo
cal school district would not haye 
been able to have floated any 
more bonds. 

Is Important Attainment 
In the light of these facts, and 

with unfnir, ungodlv, and biased 
opinions of some of the memberR 
of the Sc hool Board in referent:P 
to the pro!?'r ess of the Negroes . 
t-}w Neg r o citizens feel that they 
"have won n·ot only a political 
victorv. but also a moral one." 

Much credit for the royal de· 
feat of tlli~ n 11-important issue 
goes w1 ' hout doubt to the race's 
~chool board member, A. S. J. 
Bush, but rlue rredit must be giv
en to every citizen of the com
mtwity who so proudly walked. 
amid t be hot 1 ay,_ of +-he sun, to 
the voti g nl&re to do· his part 
in the defeat of the measure. 

til Mike Jacobs, N. Y. promoter, 
comes here late this month to dis
cuss the fight proposal with Har
ris Connick, fair manager, and 
Art McCrystal, fair sports direct
or. 

Jacobs has promised to come 
west to aiscuss the heavyweight 
fight plans, with the probability 
that he will match Joe Louis, 
the champion, and Max Baer, Cal
ifornia challenger, in an April 
outdoor bout under fair auspices. 

POWELL PLAYS; 
BOTTLES FLY 

WASHINGTON,---Jake Powell, 
Yankee outfielder recently sus
pended for ten days for remarks 
made in a radio interview, re
turned to the lineup in the sec
ond game of a double-header 
between the Yanks and Senators 
here today. On his first trip to 
the plate he was .greeted with 
a round of boos, and after reach
ing first base via a walk, one 
pop bottle was thrown from the 
stands. 

Powell was up four times and 
rlid not make a hit. 

Tuskegee Student 
. Is Youth Leader 

TUSKEGEE INSTITUTE, Ala., 
(ANP)--Joseph Williams, Tuske
gee's representative at the Stu
dent Christian Conference at Ox
ford, Ohio and elected by that 
body as one of a nationwide 
student committee to attend the 
Congressional Conference held in 
Washington, D. C., is president 
of the student body. Williams, 
an outstanding student in chem
istry, is also president of the 
Carver Chemical Society. He 
hails from Columbus, Ga. 

Negro Leader 
In Honolulu Is 
Feted By Group 

LOS ANGELES, (ANP)-Paul 
R. Williams, nationally known 
architect, and Mrs. Williams 
were hosts at a typical Califor
nia bon voyage party for Nolle 
R. Smith, distinguished citizen 
of Honolulu, when he sailed for 
his island home last week. 

In Ohio Primaries u.s. And Liberia 

Rated as one of Honolulu's 
"first citizens," Smith is secre
tary of the Hawaiian Bureau of 
Government Research and for
merly served two terms in the 
legislature. He is the only Ne
gro member of the famous Lions 
International club, and is district 
governor of the Lions in Hawaii, 
the highest honor in the district. 

Normally Republican, Negro Vote 
Shows Big Swing To 

Democratic Ranks 

COLUMBU:S, 0., -(AN .1:')
The Ohio primanes held last 
Tuesday were the bestl test of 
the strength of the Negro in tile 
state known in years, becausf' 
most of the colored populatJOr: 
was supporting Martm L. Davey 
for the Democratic Gubernatorial 
nomination. The Negro vote was 
not solidly for Davey, however, 
as there were several outstanding 
colored persons working for Char
les Sawyer, who opposed and beat 
Davey. It is believed that many 
Negro Republican voters went 
over into the Democratic ranks Lo 
help put Davey over, smce there 
was no Republican gubernatorial 
opposition to John W. Bncker. 

The Negro vote was great as 
is shown by the close race Atty. 
Joseph E. Bowman, Democratic 
Negro candidate for the short 
term of the Ohio State Supreme 
Court. Bowman was known to 
have been backed by the Davey 
Democrats and polled more than 
170,000 votes, 150,000 of wh1ch 
were supposed to be Negro votes. 
Bowman was nosed out by a slim 
margin of 2,000 by his opponent. 

There was no campaign issue 
that arose before the e lection 
which shook the Negro contidence 
in Martin L. Davey. J£ven the 
public letter sent out by Atty. 
Elsie Austin, colored woman at
torney assistant to Attorney Gf'n
eral of Ohio Herbert Duffy made 
no impression whatever. A na
tional weekly had inferred that 
Atty. Austin had been appointed 
by Governor Davey when she 

Sign New Treaty 
MONROVIA, Liberia. (ANP)

A trocaty of friendship, commerce 
and navi.gation between the Uni
ted St<Jtes and Liberia was sign
ed here Monday. The treaty pw
vides for the entry, travel and 
residence of nationals of each 
country in the territories of the 
other and the conditions of their 
establishment therein. It also 
provides for most-facored-nation 
treatment in customs matters 
and has extensive provisions re
lating to quot<Js and exchange 
controL In addition, it provides 
for national treatment of ship
ping. 

really had been appomted by the 
Attorney GeneraL She corrected 
the mistake through an open let
ter which invoked little or no 
comment on the part of the Ohio 
public. 

Will N£>ed Negro Vote in Nov. 
It is known that Democratic 

Nominee Sawyer Will need all the 
Negro vo1£> that went to Davey 
to win the November election, and 
probably will try to win the col
ored man's confidence. 

He has been in the states 
several weeks studying various 
municipalities on the Pacific 
coast and in the Rocky Moun~ 
tains for the Hawaiian govern
ment; and also as a delegate to 
the annual sessions of the Lions 
International, held in San Fran
cisco recently. While in Los An
geles, Mr. Smith was the house 
guest of J. L. Hill, manager of 
Angelus Funeral Home. 

Elev. N.Y. Negro Ace 
Dies of Ring Injury 

KINGSTON, Jamaica.- Willey 
Eley, New York middleweight 
boxer, died in a hospital from in
juries suffered in a bout with 
Buzz Barton of Jamaica last 
night. 

Eley was so badly stunned 
when he got to his feet after a 
second knockdown in the tE!nth 
and final round that the refer e11 
awarded the victory to Barton on 
a technical knockout. Eley was 
taken to a hospital, where it was 
revealed he had suffered a brain 
hemorrhage. 

TRY EATING AT 

L 0 U I S E 'S 
231 CANAL STREET 

Home Cooked Meals - Tasty Snacks 
SPECIAL CHICKEN DINNER, SUNDAY, AUGUST 21 
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Southern Illinois Champions 
Feat~red In Double Bill 
SOFTBALL RESULTS:-

LINCOLN LEAGUE 
Neighborhood All-Stars 5 5 2 
Gold Metal 7 7 1 

Woodbridge and Stett; Howard 
and Crawford. 
Lincoln Repair 
A. B. C. 

Coates and Kirby; 
Jones. 
Bagwell Cubs 
J ohnican All-Stars 

8 10 0 
0 3 3 

Boyd and 

4 7 1 
5 5 1 

Hite, Culver and Coleman; 
Culver and Crowe. 

Bears In Training 
For Charity Game 
With Negro Stars 

CHICAGO, -(ANP)-With all 
arrangements completed and con
tracts signed, the Chicago Bears 
champions of the Western divi~ 
i':ion of the National Professional 
Football league, opened training 
Monday at St. John's Military 
academy, Delafield, Wis., for 
their charity game with the Ne
gro All-Stars to be held at Sol
diers field Friday night, Sept. 
23. 

Among the Negro stars from 
w~ite schools who have already 
sa1d they would accept positions 
on the squad are the two great 
Simmons brothers from Iowa 
Don and Oze; Wilbur Wallace' 
Iowa; Frank "Doc" Kelker, West~ 
ern Reserve; Homer Harris Io
wa captain; Ed Williams, 'New 
York U.; James Day, Toledo U. 
captain; Elmer Wanzo, Amherst· 
Joe Lillard, Oregon and forme: 
Cardinal star; Dwight Reed, Min
nesota; AI Duval, Loyola U. of 
Los Angeles; Uarence Hinton, 
Northwestern and Willis Ward 
Michigan. Invitations have als~ 
been sent Fritz Pollard, Jr., of 
North Dakota and London Gantt 
Cincinnati. More than 100 fron{ 
Ne¥ro. coll_eges have signified 
their mtent10n of playing if cho
sen. 

Head coach of the all-stars will 
be E. P. Hurt of Morgan who has 
not lost a game in six years. 
Hurt may be assisted by Cleve 
Abbott of Tuskegee and the 
great Duke Slater, Iowa and pro
fessional star. 

FIND OIL ON 
SCHOOL LANDS 

KANSAS CITY, Kans., (ANP) 
-Oil has been found on the 40 
acre tract of land near Rantoul 
Kansas, which is owned by West~ 
ern university, of the AME 
church. The land was a gift to 
the school and had been owned 
by it for some time. 

For a year the Bert Hemiger 
Oil company had been seeking 
permission from Bishop Noah W. 
Williams, chief officer of the 
church in the state, to drill on 
the tract. After completing in
vestigation of the company's re
liability, the Bishop gave his 
consent. 

The well which was brought 
in is described as a gusher and 
connection is being made with 
the Sinclair Oil Company wells 
so as to afford an outlet for dis
tribution. 

The income from the oil will 
go to Western university. Several 
additional wells are to be drilled 
on the tt·act. Bishop Williams 
and President Frederick D. Jor
dan hoped to use the funds se
cured to build Western Universi
t,v School of Religion into one of 
the best institutions of its kind 
within the nation. 

The most outstanding softball 
team that has appeared in Derby
ville is the one that represents the 
city of Culp, IlL These champs 
have weathered all opposition that 
has come their way. The champs 
have defeated the fast Carrier 
Mills team that played here last 
Sunday, five out of the last six 
games. The team has beat the 
best softball teams representing 
both races to be found in the 
southern part of Illinois and seve
ral good teams fro dnmlifivretaoi 
ral good teams from Indiana. 
First. Trip To City 

This is the first trip that the 
team has made to the city and it 
will be a very good idea if all the 
fans of the city will turn out in 
droves to welcome this great 
team to Derbyvlil!e. The WP A 
Bees, members of the Lincoln 
League, will furnish the opposi
tion for this team in the opening 
game which will start at 3:30 
p.m. The Bagwell Cubs will play 
the second game at 4:30. Don't 
Miss These Games. The Best Yet! 
JOHNICAN ALL STARS PLAY 
IN HUNTINGBURG 

Those pace setting J ohnican 
All Stars left the city Sunday for 
Huntingburg, Indiana where they 
will tackle the sectional champs 
in the Washington Dist. The All 
Stars carried a full crew and des
pite the set back handed the boys 
a few days ago in the tourna
ment that was held here in the 
city, the boys are expecting to 
bring victory to Derbyville. 

SPORTS 
HIGHLIGHTS 

By Richard A. Ja<~kson 

NEW HEIGHTS 
When Henry Armstrong, 

none other than Henry "Mel~ 
ody" Jackson of St. Louis, won 
the lightweight ella 1pion,;hip 
from Lou mbers last Wed
nesday nigh i marked tb 
first time in h.i tory that any 
man· has held three titles a.t 
the same time. 

Armstrong not only accomp~ 
lished the unprecedented for 
himself, but he also brougM 
the fifth world's boxing cham~ 
pionship into the possession of 
men of this race. Never be
fore has any race boasted such 
ascendency in the realm of the 
"manly art" and all are Amer
ican Negroes, Joe Louis of De
troit, the heavyweight king; 
John Henry Lewis of Phoenix 
Ariz., the light-heavyweight 
monarch, and Armstrong, the 
welterweight, lightweight and 
featherweight titlist. 

The other titlists are Sexto 
Escobar, an Islander, batam
weight king, and Hostak a 
Scandanavian, middleweight 
ruler, while the flyweight title 
is vacant. 

Let these men be examples 
for others in all walks of life. 

PYTHIAN HEAD TAKES 
BATHS AT HOT SPRINGS 

HOT SPRINGS, Ark., (ANP) 
-After some weeks in the East 
and New England states, where 
the U. S. and Canadian Pythian 
organizations were consolidated 
Atty. S. A. T. Watkins of Chicago, 
Supreme Chancellor, is restin" 
and bathing in the Pythian Bath 
House and Sanitarium. He cam"' 
here directly from his visit tn 
the Grand Lodge of Alabama. 

He came from Washington and 
made his home in Harlem. Amonr>· 
his noteworthy performances wer~> 
victories over Joe Pennino ar I 
Jay Macedon and a draw wit'l 
Frankie Cinque. 

BUY YOUR FRYERS AT THE 

Chicken Coop and Fish Market 
436 SOUTH MORTON PHONE 3·0980 

ONLY 20 CENTS A POUND! 
OUR PRICES CAN'T BE BEAT 

For Pleasant Smoke Dreams - Try 

LA.FEHDRICH 
Still ten-cent 

cigar value ••• but 
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I 00 WPA NURSERY SCHOOLS AID &,DUO COLORED PRE-SCHOOL AGE CHILDREN 
strator of tJ;e P~.;blic Work,; Ad
nuni:stratwn, urging U1at Negroe:. 
be gl\ en a i,tu· and ade4uate 
pt oponwn uf u.c Jobs 1 ecently 
maae possible oy Congrc~~wnal 
approprw twns. 

l\lT. ZION BAPTIST CHURCH 
Sunday Aug. 21, 193S. Sunday 

School at 9:30 a.m. Service at 
11 a.m. Preaching by the pastor. 
~ubject: ''The Cost Of Being A 
Friend." 

Sunday afternoon at 3 p m. Mt. 
Zion Church and pastor and 
choir will render service at 
Cleaves 'l'emple C.M.E. Church. 
Re\'. G. E. Johnson will preach 
from the subject: "The Great 
Phys.ician." 'l'he ch~l' will ren
der the song service. Mrs. G. E . 
Johnson will sing two special 
numbers during the service. 

At 8 p.m. the pastor will 
preach and the choir will render 
a h:\lf hour song service. 

Rev. G. E. Johnson., pastor. 

LOOK! WHAT IS IT? 
·~ .. 

• • . ~ 
-~ ~ .... ~. I 

W l 'A has annuunl'ed that it 
will :soon em1Jloy 2UU,OUU wo• k
ers in rural sechuns uf the .Soutn 
u1 order to Nlualize their m
comes with those. of fanners m 
othet' sections. r:ealing that Ne
groes may not share eqUitably 
m the dtstribut wn of th1s ::.pe"1a• 
allotment for the South, tlw 
lea.o(ue urged ih<l t a de111and IJL· 
made immediately for a fuu· 
deal in this matter, so that some 
precautions against di.;cnmma
tion \\"ill be taken e\ en before 
the program actually go"es into 
effect. 

The Public Wot·ks Administra
tion recently was pruvitled with 
funds makmg it possible for a 
pubhc buay-a stat-:, a city, 01· 

a country-to secure funds J,u· tlw 
con::;truction of such publ1c buJ!d
ings as community centers,· hos
pitals and schools. The le'ague 
urged Negro t:ltizens throughc,ut 
the country to ,gi\·e thought to 
improvements necessary in their 
own communitit•s and to appcul 
to theit- local officials for such 
projects as the Negro community 
might need. It also urged th<;t 
efforts be made to secure job:; 

I 
for skilled as well as unskilled 
Negro workers on all PWA pro
jects. 

ITHACA, ~. Y- l'hroug·ll 

Starting soon a big Gospel 
Feast and Friendship Meeting 
at the l\It. Zion Baptist Church 

Beginning Monday night, Aug 
22nd to Wednesday night, Aug. 
31st. 1938. Preaching each night 
by Rev. L. J. Childress of South 
Bend, Ind. 

you can interest in the adult 
class, will you not speak 
to them and give their name t(· 
the pastor, so that he will be able 
to visit them also. You can speak 
to them about the class setting 
forth the nature and purpose of 
the same. Do not forget to tell 
them of the 'personaa blessings 
which you have received f1·om the 
class. With your help we hope to 
make this a successful class. We I 
will begin our course of lecture.? 
the mjddle of September, about 
the 20th of September. Now h 
the time to begin speaking of the 
class to prospective persons. Let 
us awaken a genuine interest in 
the class and a desire to attem ' ' 
and share the blessings of th•' 
same. You can explain the na 
\Ure, pu'rpos~ and bles!:;lings of 
these lectures to your friends 
That is real church work. 
VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL 
. The following pupils had a weel' 
or more of perfect attendance a• 
the vacation Bible school thb 
year: 

Harriet Bynum, Clarence 

Ovet· 6,000 Negl'O children of pre-school age are benefiting from 
the training and care given ~hem in more than 100 nursery schools 
provided in the Education Progi·am of the Works Progress Adminis
tration. Not to be confused with day nw·series, these WPA nursery 
school~ are havens for tots coming from underprivileged families. 
The pictures above show some of these children who share in this 
Federal-directed project. 

and social relationships. Leaving no stone untu~ned in seeing that 
their little charges get off on a good start toward useful citizenship, 
the WPA nursery school teachers get the cooperation of the home in 
studying the needs of the children. They also see that the parents 
learn the best methods of caring for and training the tots. 

Entire communities throughout the Nation have learned the value 
of pre-school training for their children. These youngsters learn to 
face the world beyond their cradles and cots and miss none of the 
fun as they learn. (WPA Photos) 

prompt act ion by the local N. A. 
A. C. P. and its pn·~JdPnt, Lrr 
Johnson, the olljec1ionable 111m 
"Birth of a Natwn" has been 
withd1·awn a" a sch<•dulect ofi'<·r
ing at the :Summer SC'hool 'l't>ea
tre, ComPil uniYersity. Jt wa~ 
reported the N. A. A. C. 1-'. na
tional offices in N{'W 'l: ork l'lty 
aided in the film's suppression. 

Fields, Elizabeth Kraft, Alice Wil· 
ford, Gardner Fields, D eloris 
Howard, Douglass Lander, Eunice 
Lander, William Marshall, Harold 
Fields, Deloris Gamble, Donald 
Howard, Belvia Morris, Gloria 
Steppe, l\~artha Williams, Mary 
Adcock, Norma Adcock, Ruby Ad-

Some _700 Negro workers are employed in WPA nursery schools. 
Under their guidance the children are taught good habits in an en
vironment which best develops their physical, mental and emotional Come hear this God Man 

rreach. Singing by the Union 
Gospel Chorus, directed by M1·s. 
G. E. Johnson. 

On Saturday. August 27, there 
will be an Old T 'mo B~rbecue All 
day at the church. 

Sunday, August 28, will be 
Friendship Day a'c Mount Zion 
Church. Dinner will be server! 
from 1 p.m. until 3 p.m.. Come in 
the morning and stay all day. 
Hear good preaching and singing 
and meet your old friends. 

Rev. G. E. Johnson, pastor. 

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Theodore Hafner, pastor 
328 ADAMS AVE. (2-307) 

Sunday School, 9:15; 
Service, 10:30. 

Sunday 

Rev. Alvin Moog, student pas
tor of the city will preach for us 
Sunday August 28, 1938, when 
Rev. Hafner and Dr. H. Smith 
Dulin, our lay delegates, will at
tend the sessions of the General 
Conference in Greensboro, N . C. 

The pastor will preach the next 
Sunday, Aug-ust 21. 
?\'EW ADULT CLASS 

After the pastor's return from 
Greensboro, North Carolina on 
August 30th, {he will be gone 
from August 22 to August 30) 
he vlans, with the help of the 
members, to begin the organiza
tion to the new fall adult class. 
If you have a person or persons 
in m 'nd, whom you know are in
terested in the adult class. or if 
know pei·sons, whom you feel 

cock, Janetta Jenkins, Lottie 
Jones, Elinor Lander, Lenora 
Watkins, Marjorie W atkins. 
Summertime Chureh Attendance 

Let us guard against being neg
ligent in our church attendance 
during the summer months. God's 
Word does not say: The minute 
it gets a little warm or a little 
cold, a little wet or a little dry, 
you must remain home and not 
go near the house of God, but 
God's Wor.d Says: Blessed are 
they that Hear The Word Of God 
Let us not let the sinful he<rrl 
rule us, but rather let us gain 
some victories over that sinfu' 
heart. No Meetings This Week. 

Tennessee, will be guest spe;;~ker 
at McFarland Baptist Chur~h 
Sunday at 11:00 a.m. 

Services will be conducted by 
the pastor at 7:00 p.m. 

Next Sunday, August 28th the 
McFarland Baptist Church will 
hold its annual rally. 

HOOD TEMPLE A.J\I.E. ZiON 
Rev. Edward W. Gantt, Pastor 

CHURCH CALENDAR 
9:45, Church School; 11:00, 

Morning Worship, Subject- "The 
Issues of the Heart." 3 p.m. Rally 
Day Services; 6 p. m, Christ
ian Endeavor; 8 p. m., Evening 
::ienice. The pastor of Hood 
Temple is u1·gmg all m embers and 
lnends to contnbute to the Swain 
Case Fund. This is a real Racial 
[ssue, and we must not fail. The Finance Board meets next 

Sunday after service, also th, 
Conference Committee. 

1\luch interest is being shown 
111 the Bible Training Class each 
\\ edne:sday evenlllg at l:i. Prayer 

ST. JAMES BAPTIST CHURCH and Class meetings follow. 'l:ou 
are welcome to a ll seJ'VJCe:s. 

l<.emember that the Rally Sun
Rev. William Moore, Pastor 

S. S., 9:30; Morning Services day IS one of dire JHlccssJty. lJo 
11:30- Subject: A Passion Fo1 not lml us. 
Soul; Text-Romans: 9-3; Even- Hood Temple deeply sympa
ing Services, 8:30; "The Vanity thize:; with ::,1ster Nalley ll1te m 
of Earthly Joy". The Building •lle loss ot her s1ster at Nashville 
Club will meet Tuesday night. 1ast week. 

Wednesday night Rev. Edward' lHrl>. lrantt invites all out to he1 
will preach for the S.S. .J' i;,n ::,uvper aL tne c!Jul·cn ::Sat.ur-

Thursday night, Choir practice. uay mght. 
Friday night, Pastor's Aid. '>IWH ~~ e See You ::Sunday'? 
The pastor and m embers will 

go to Cordon, Ky., to preach i; 
the Basket Rally Campaign thf 
first week in September. 

CLEAVES MEJ\IORIAL C.l\l.E. 
CHURCH 
MULBERRY and LINE STS. 

Sunday school, 9:30; Mornin r-
Services, 11 :00 Epworth LeaguP 
6 p .m.; Evening SPrv 'ces, 7:45 r 
m.; Officer Meeting, Monday, 7::3 
p.m.; Senir Choir nhear!';al 
Thursday 7:30 p.m.; Prai !':e and 
Prayer )Services, '\Ved nes<lay, 
7:30 p. m .; Sunday School TPach
er Meeting and Bible Stud\, Fri
day, 7:3'0 p.m. Rev. Porter Tri~g-~ 
one of our local minist ers, fille<! 
the pulpit last Su~day in tlw ab 
sence of Rev. J. W . Apple1 y. 

George W. Brown, reportel·. 

McFARLAND BAPTIST 
CHURCH NEWS 
Rev. J. H. Anderson, pastor 

Rev. Burnis Bowling, formerlY 
of this city who has been attend 
the A.B.T. Seminary of Nashvillt> 

Phone 2·1166 

ICE CREAM, INC. 

512 Locust St. 

Fancy Ice Cream and Ices 

For All Occasions 

Special Ice Cream Pies, $1.00 

Uses Divine As 
Neighbor to 

Rile Roosevelt 
Anti New Deal P r e s s 

Makes Underhand 
Move to Hurt 

NEW YORK, Au.g. (ANP)
Father Divme returned to Iiolr
lem last week from a short visit 
w ith 2,500 "angels" to his n ew 
n<.;aveu at Krurn ,t;Jbow oppui>JLL 
.!:-'resident Roosevelt's famtly ~eat 
to fwd that the natJon's an Lt
L<Omllll!>tratwn newspa1,1ers hau 
cata10gued h1s every move wliu 
und,s~; utsed glee. 

H 1s gener ally conceded that 
Lue llullUll !He::;:;wh OIJ LallleU til<.; 
).JJ.U.l;JL.l. \...)' I...Ll.!" O U bU d · ·~_LJ .. U,t;! lllU vt.! 

UH L.UC ,P<.U l. U.L ll::i l t::l.:c.:lll. U W .UL.L, 

d. Ulti LUI J.L l'l!lu.Ll'VE:! OJ:: lJ.lL! !Jll!~l

lAClH, \'.-llO ! ;, Uj,lj,JO~etl LU l~<.;V.. 

.J../1..~.1. !JU.L..Lo.. ... J.l!.:> • .bu..., l.Ul! 11LLll! LU..i.\ 

h .. uu .... a UcJ..:> nul aHuweu HHH:::,c.u 

l.v Oe uo ~IH;!ll:U IJy uu:; ~lLU<H!Ul!, 

lWl' !1<.~ ::; ltuu::;evtaL l1!111M'H uee,, 

I
UuUlH<.;U !Jy ~lie pluXU!HLY 01 

l~Lgl u uetbuuun; tu !i!:S liU!llC. 

'J. UUSI:! U'-'llY l:JU!)Cl'::; llUL seck
ing to en1uana~~ the nauun ~ 
l:ll1el CXL!l:U~l Ve 11H \e l!keWlSl 
10und mucn to wnle about ue
C<!Use o1 the novelty of the ;at
uatwn, and Father D1vine, who 
1 tcently had recetved little puu-

11Jctty, iouuu hunsdi all over LL<.: 
1ruut pages a.;;am 

Although the Roos vel hon e 
may ue seen from Fathel' D.
vine's new heaven, both eslate~ 
c.re actually separated by the 
Hudson river, w1de at this point, 
and boats must be used to get 
from one estate to the other. 

-Phones-- 2-7868 MEMPHIS, (ANP)-Macl~ D. 

COAL CO. 
I . A. ZINTS, "?roprfetor 

All Grades of Kentucky and Indiana Coal 
WASHED - STOKER COAL - TREATED 

120 S. HEIDELDACH AVEt4UE 

Anderson, nationally known vet
cr"n 1 adwuy mail clerk in charge. 
pa,se 1 away Wednesday at the 
Juhn Guston hospital after two 

I weeks of ill ness. Anderson had 
served more than a quarter of 
a century as a railway postal 
clerk. 

For two years Mr. Anderson 
was editor of the postal alliance. 

How It Should Be Done Controversy which confronts 
governing body. 

the school's HARMON'S GROCERY 

By R. "BOB" E. MITCHELL 
Hello Fellows: 

Last week we wined and dined 
and I hope you enjoyed it. This 
week we are .going to be very 
busy and I understand the girls 
are having a bridge luncheon. 
S~emingly, none of them want 
to be bothered with a lot of 
cooking, so they decided on a 
cold luncheon-a n ice cocktail be
fore which will be a Jack Rose, 
consisting of Apple Jack, lime 
juice, and Grenadine. The food
a lobster salad, Julienne pota
toes, and for desert they will 
have a Panache Ice and coffe. 
Now, some might object to hav
ing a hot coffee fur noonday 
luncheon, but it is muclli more 
cooling than a glass of ice tea. 

dl'inks, I was at a friend's house 
last evening, and he had a p lat
ter of assorted finger sandwiches 
and he served a nice fruit punch, 
consisting of apples, peaches, 
grapefruit, cherries, and a little 
cucumber; three ounces of Cura
cao, one ounce of gin, four 
ounces of fruit juices, add one 
quart of B. and G. Sauterne, 
crushed ice-serve in a three 
ounce glass., You will find this 
one of the most delicious sum
mer drinks. 

Over Wilberforce SEEK TO GUARD WPA 
Univa T'rustee ~ JOBS FOR COLORED : 

I NEW YORK CITY -(ANP)

Evans and Cherry sts. 
SPECIALS FOR WEEK 

Staple Groceries 
Fresh Vegetables 
Chickens 

Naming of Gomez 
Moving on two fronts to secure 

On better integration of Negro work- 1 

ers into work-relief projects of I 
the Federal government the 
National Urban league this' week 
urged Negroes throughout the 

Fresh Country Eggs 

Board S a i d To 
Have Created Stir 

HARMON'S SERVICE MEANS 

"TOP SERVICE" 

CLEVELAND, 0., Aug. (By 
Lucius Lee for ANP)-The an
nouncement last week that Dr. 
Joseph Gomez, pastor St. James 
A.M.E. church here, had been I 
appointed to succeed Atty. Elsie 
Austin on the Wilberforce uni
versity board of trustees has 

country to write to Harry L. 
Hopkins, WPA Administrator 
and Harold L. Ickes, Admini~ 

"~hop the Harmon Way 

You'll Save" 

By the way, speaking of 

Well, it is about eleven o'clock. 
I have an appointment with Do
na ld Fauntleroy and Clifford 
Manns on the banks of the Ohio. 
Boy, and I hope those fish do 
bite! So long. 

"Bob" 

rs. Hughes, Missionary 
Executive, To Visit Africa 

A M E Off 
.. I I M k I R. R. Wright, resident bishop of 

I I I ICJa 0 a e South Africa. 

Ed t• 1 S The body built the best church UCa lORa UrVeJ in Capetown, Bethel Memorial, 
On The co·ntinent pastured by Rev. Francis Gow 

at a cost of $36,000. Mrs. Hughes 
WASHINGTC)N D. c (ANP) exp~cts. to arrive in ~ime for _its ' · I dedicatwn. The society, which 

;-Mrs. Luch liug .. e:s 01 Camero~, has educated five African stu-
Texas, JJl·cs,dent 01 the Woman 5 dents at Wilberforce and Morris 
Home <~nd 1< Llre1gn Mtsswnary . . . 

· tl AM~ h . 1 a d Brown umvers1bes, assumes so 
socJ!:'LY 01 le . c urc 1 n much of the burden of mis-
one ol t!Je rnost wtdely Known sionary work in South Africa 
women ,m the conn~.;c ~1011 will that the missionary department 
satl 1or uoUtll A1nca tlu::; mom11. f th h h h d d b R 
VI I 

. ueen o e c urc ea e y ev. 
l rs . llugae:s, wno w;:; L. L. Berry, pays nothing at all 
J:)t esiuelh 01 the soc1ety since in that area. 
19:.:.), uunug tlle lJt:nou 01 lts 
.,;rcat~.-~L g1 owth, IS n laKmg the 
~ri]J aL the ms1stence ol l11..r or
.,;al1lzalion. She will make a mis
sionary a nd educational survey, 
visiting the lar.Je numbers of 
mLslon churches and schools 
which the Woman's Home and 
t oreig!l Missionary society sup
ports.· 

The society has established 
ll50 preaching points since 1923. 
The women send $5,000 per quar
.cr to South Africa for the sup
oort of this phase of the church's 
~\·nrk ;mil ~20,000 DPr year for 
general developrr.ent. These fund 
<It·e a ll expended thru the B1si10P' 

Mrs. Hughes, who will spend 
some time in ~urope before re
turninliJ to America, is to vislt 
Capetown, Johannesburg, Rho
desia, Bulawala and the Tran
saval, including Wilberforce in
stitute there. She takes an im
mense amount of stores, medi
cine, clothing a nd gifts of va
rious sorts which the church 
women have gathered. The trip 
is being, sponsored by the wo
men of the societ~; Mrs. Hughes 
already h as her passports, there
by escaping inconveniences some 
Negro travelers to South Africa 
have experienced. 

evoked considerable c:omment , . 
throughout the state. 

Many citizens are repotted a>l' 
opposed to the Gomez appoint·· 
ment because, should he be con
firmed, he will be the third 
member of British extraction on 
the board of trustees, the others 
being Dr. 0. D. Walker, presi
dent of Wilberforce, and Father 
Balboda of the Episcopal church ' 
in Dayton. Dr. Gomez is a ncttive 
of Bermuda. 

Rumor has it that those op
posed to Dr. Gomez' appoint
ment will make k nown their ob
jections at the next meeting of 
the Ohio State Senate, which 
body must confirm the appoint
ment before it is made f'ffective. 
The senate has adjourned for thE 
summer. Meanwhile Attorney 
General Duffy is reported as de
claring that the trustee already 
holding office (Attorney Elsie 
Austin) is the bona fide ap
pointee uritil the senate meets 
and confirms the new appointee. 

Objection from another source 
came tQ light this week when 
it w as pointed out that the Go
mez appointment will give the 
AME church five members on 
the board of trustees, which 
comprises nine members. Other 
AME board members are Bishop 
Reverdy C. Ransom, Dr. Walker, 
Rev. A. C. Sumpter, Cincinnati, 
and Rev. J. F . Hathcox, Cleve
land. 

The other four members of the 
board (with no AlVIE church af
filiation) are James Owens, 
Cleveland, Rev. McNeil, Dayton 
Baptist minister, Atty. Sully 
James, Springfield, and Father 
Balboda, Dayton Episcopal 

--------------~--------~~~ BALTIMORE, Md., -(ANP)- church. Still another objection to 
GARCIA POSTS $2,000 I A partial N egro force to operate the Gomez appointment came 

FOR ARMSTRONG BOUT convention offices of the P ostal from those who fel t i t should 
NEW YORK, (ANP)-Ceferi- Telegraph and Western Union have gone to one who has re-

no Garcia, who hopes to fight has been secured by the Elk's sided longer in the state. Dr. Go
Jlemy Armstrong for his welter- sub-committee on telegraph, tel- mez, they say, h as lived in Ohio 
wei<>ht title after the double egrams and messenger service of two years or less. Board mem
cha~pion battles Lightweight the grand lodge which holds its ber Austin was noncommittal, 
King Lou Ambers in their post- annual meeting here August 21-

1 
saying she had nc• comment to 

pon~d bout Wednesday ni.ght, 27. make on the unusual si tuation 
appeared beiore the state athle -
' ic commission a week ago Wed
nesday to post $2,000 for the 
match. 

NEW YORK CiTY- Sponsored J 
hy the National Urban League, a 
nationwide movement has been J 

startPd to see that. Neg roes g-et 
a f:, i I' proportion of the jobs 
C'rPnled by WPA and 1-'WA. 

Mcfarland Barber Shop 
HAIRCUTTING BY EXPERTS, 

LADIES WORK A SPECIALTY 
EWITT McFARLAND, Proprietor 

PlarPments will be sought for 
both sk ill ed and unskHled work· 319 LINCOLN AVENUE 
crs~. __ ...;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=:;~====:;;=:. 

The Wise Old Owl Says: 
"When your party goes dry, 

Call 2-8290" 

WE HAVE THE MOST POPULAR BRANDs 

AL'S LIQUOR STORE 
411 1·2 LINCOLN AVENUE 

FINE 
"Free 

WHISKIES - WINES - LIQUORS 
Delivery With A SmUe - That's AI" 

Phone: 2·8290 

S T _U B B L E F I E L D.'S 
H 0 M E C 0 0 K ·1 N G 

425 Wal·nut Street 
"Where Meals Are Cooked Like Mother's" 

Sandwiches, Soft Drinks, Short Order Lunches 

. . LINCOLN GARDEN PATRON: 
You Will Fmd Our Gen'l Market at You1· Service & Convenience 

RICHARD'S MARKET 
Cor. Lincoln & Governor - Dial 3-0022 

Ice Cream - ICE COLD Watermelons 
Magazines - Notions - Patent Drugs 

QUALI~Y MEATS, GROCERIES, VEG1i,;TABJ,ES AND FRUTS 
Special For Week - "KENTUCKY CURZD HAM" . 

J. • 
Store, Cafe, Fountain, Bar Equipment & Supplies 

CHINAWARE - GLASSWARE - FANS 

First & Vine Streets Evansville, Ind. 

WE FILL COUNTY ORDERS 

JEWEL MARKET 
PHONE 2-5202 FREE DELIVERY PHONE 3-0918 
HEIDELBACH & FRANKLIN WALNUT AT GOVER~OR 
Open Sunday Mornings 7:00 to 12:00 We ( 'ash Pay · - _.,.. ....... ___ , __ 

GROC·ERIES OUR MARKET 
PE~S No. 2 Can Sc MUTTON Lb. 9%c 
POTATOES 

1
10 Lbs. IOc \VEAL CHOPS Lb. I2%c 

CORN No. 2 Can Sc CALF BRAINS Lb. 7%c 
SALMON Can IOc BEEF STEAK Lb. ISc 
MILNUT Lg. Can 4 %c Pan Sausage 2 Lbs. 25c 

PURE CANE . I H 
SUGAR 10 Lbs. 45c 1 amburger 3 Lbs. 25c 

LARD Country Style----- Lb. 9c 

CREAM CHEESE Fancy Print-- Lb. 15c 

OLEO - - - - - - - - Lb. 91fzc 
VEAL STEW------- Lb. IOc 
MUTTON STEW - - -· - -- Lb. 71/zc 

PORK BONES--- ----- 4%c 

SATURDAY'S LS 
JEWEL FLOUR 
BACON SQUARES Sugar Cured. 



.. 
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Personals· ies 

DERBYVIL E 
ON • THE • AV·O·IUE 

Another Thursday morning and 
I am just starting on the column, 
usually dish out this jiye 
ere this time, but listened to the 
fi~ht last nite and had to cele
brate last nite. I do fey! that 
Henry (the perpetual windmill 
boy) deserve~ all the glory and 
celebrations that one might af
ford. This is his third world title 
in ten months. This victory last 
nite over Ambers was his 39th 
consecutive victory within a two 
ye~: period. 

-------
Well, the old clock on the wall 

is ticking and the_, hands are mov
ing on, the guys in the office 
keep calling for the column and 
I know not what to write. Am 
yet groggy from the celebration 
and sleepy too. What to write is 
the ? . Oh, yes, I have it, here 
goes: Happened to see that very 
beautiful and shapely drum major 
leading the band last night, do 
believe that she would win th€'. 
prize in any one's land. Havt> 

HAVE YOU& BAJR MAD~ 

BEAUTIFUL AT 

LELIA' 
BEAUTY P OR 
5(11 and Oak Streets 

"Lelia's System" Me~!lr 

Satisfaction and Healthy B_,.. 
Fhone for Apfo~!~e~ 

Today - 2·6019 

MRS. LELIA DAJLEY0 Prop! 

NOY. THE CHEAPEST 
BUT liiE BE.Sl 

AT THE FiliCE WB;EN 
YOU TRADE AT 

WEISS CASfl: 
RKET 

no~iced tha_!; the. ypung_ popular 
custodial'! at th•~ ~inco~n Qardens 
has suddeply taJt.en aJl interei\lt 
in th.e corps since. the new. major 
has taken her . place. Is this tru€'. 
Dot? 

Ole Paul is surely the cham
pion scoop getter, saw him the 
other nite at a real late hour, 
on a certain street. He was only 
getting news for the column, we 
do w:oriderf ! ! !He is dubbed the 
"ey~a and ears of Derbyville." 
PAGI~G ALU CROONERS! ! 

Fa.y is se~mjn~lf sweet on all 
crooners .. Now is the time to put 
in your bid. 

we wonder why Cecil is so in
terested in nipples. Saw him in 
Krafts the other night a~king 
for a couple. Gu_ess he. wjll be 
interested in the tri-cornered' 
pa!lts next. 

Sure \'fas ~eat new: to this 
humble scribe when the great 
victory was recently won in Har
lem. Now aU sepias will have a 
chance to get in on some of that 
big · dus~. Sufi, w)lo, was killed in 
an air wreclt the other week, was 
the leader of this movement, at 
least he started it. Harlem is 
getting solid like Chi's southside. 

Since the two lovely damsels 
from smoketowp have been doing 
a routine' ~ct at the Moonglow, 
Parks makes the club his sec
ond home. 

Decree 
CHA.1VI?,AJGN, Ill., Aug. (A

NP)-Jame~ Thurman Henry, 
assistant professor and head of 
the Department of Geography, 
Wilberforce university, on Au
gust 13, received his master of 
aris degree from the University 
of lllino1s where he has been re
gistered' since, F~bruarY. " a!J.d 
from which school he- recej..ved 
a B. S. degree in 1933. 

SPURRED ~y HAa~

LA.UNCB JOB D~E 

CHICAGO, (ANP)-MiQQtul of 
the success of Harlemites in 
reaching an ag , ~ep1ent whereby 
one thira of the district's white 

IN 11/E SOCIAL REALM Visits • Visitor 

Personals 
Mr. an~ Mrs. Paul Hendricks 

and children spent Sunday with 
relatives here. They were en
route to Johnson Town, Tennes
see. 

Messrs T. S. Smith and J. E . 
Harper of Indianapolis were the 
house guests of Mr. and Mrs. B . 
T . McElroy. 

-------
Mrs. Mattye Hatchett of S . 

Garvin was the recent house 
guest of Mrs. Sallie Campbell of 
Henderson, Ky. 

Mrs. John L. Dupee will leave 
the city for two weeks vacation 
in Atlanta, Ga. She will also vi
sit relatives in Stalhom, Ga. 

Miss Rossie Pinkard, and Wil
liam T. Long of St. Louis, Mo., 
were the house guests of Mrs. 
John Dupee 422 Lincoln Ave. 

Mr. and Mrs. T. J . Long and 
family of Louisville, Ky., were 
the house guests of Dr. and Mrs. 
G. C. Buckner of Oak St. the 
past few days. Mr. Long is 
principal of two elementary 
schools in Louisville, Ky. 

Mrs. Ruth Haynes of St. Louis 
Mo., is spending a few days in 
the city, house guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Mann of Cherry St. 

Mrs. Euriel Long of Louisville. 
Ky., spent the day here Tuesday 
house guest of her husband, Eu
riel Long. Mr. Long is an em
ployee of the McCurdy Hotel. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Moss of 
W. Delaware St. have as their 
house guests this week, Mes
dames Pearl Barnes and Rose 
Harris of Chicago, Ill. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Mayberry 
of W. Maryland St., have return
ed to the city after visiting re
lativef and friends in Kentucky 
and Tennessee. 

Mesdames Mamie Snoden, An
na Ray and Thelma Johnson, the 
wife of Rev. G. E. Johnson are 
visiting relatives and friends in 
Dayton, Ohio. 

Several of the WP A Teachers 
are attending a special summer 
session at Indiana U. in Bloom
ington. 
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SPONSORED B!:l 
LARIEUSE BEAUTY FOUNDATION 

The Llrieuse Beauty Foundation was established by 
the Godefroy Manufacturing Company to study methods 
of preserving women'a natural beauty, and to make 
the results of this research available to the public. .._ 

So many of us have the idea that, 
it a little sun Is good for our health 
aud vitality, a g1·eat deal will be 
even more beneficial. This is, of 
course, a mistaken notion as you 
are bound to learn from painful ex
perience. 

Now that the swimming season 
Is here and many of us spend all the 
time we can spare at the beaches, 
we must take definite precauflons 
against sunburn. Sunburn is a very 
real burn, and, just as we would 
not put our hands against a hot 
stove, neither should we expose 
tender skin to the sun for more than 
a few minutes at a time until we 
have,become accustomed to Its rays. 

Spread a protective cream over 
the skin before exposing it to old 
Sol for any length of time. Even 
better, if you don't mind the shine, 
use olive oil. Cover your face, arms, 
shoulders, back and legs. If you 
stay out long enough for that to dry, 
repeat the application. Summer s un 
is very harmfuf to the skin. It dries 
out the natural oils and leaves it 
rough and peeling. You've seen peo
ple who have acquired a weather
beaten, leathery look from too much 
exposure to the sun. Once the nat
ural oils are gone, the skin starts 
wrinkllng. Dry skin wrinkles more 
readily than oily skin, even when 
not exposed to the sun's drying ef
fects. In summer we must take spe
cial pains to ward off lines and 
crows' feet even though the appli
cation of creams and oils is more a 
trial In summer than during the 
cooler months. Then, tw, we are 
likely to have deeper squint lines 
fl'om the glare of the sun, especially 
the glare of sun on water. 

And while we are on the subject 
of glare, the eyes too can be "sun
burned." Protect them with the 
dark-colored glasses which are so 
much in vogue this year. If you 
don't, you will find yourself frown
ing at your companions with tired 
blood-shot eyes at the end of the 
day. 

But suppose the burn gets you af
ter all. You have one of the best 
remedies right in your own home. 
Vinegar is an excellent antidote for 
sunburn. Spread it on gently over 
the burned surface. You can feel 
its cooling effect as you apply 1t. 
Use it as soon as you come out of 
the sun if ~'OU fear you have been 
over-exposed. 

Continued exposure to the sun, 
even though ~·on are careful not to 
get badly burned, will darken the 
color of the skin. The surest and 
quickest remedy for this is bleach
ing. A good bleach, used regularly 
ove1· a period of time, will have a 
noticeable effect. Bleaches, how
ever, are likely to have a drying 
effect, so tt>llow them up with an ap
plication of cream. You can't avoid 
oils and creams in the summer, so 
lay in a supply and be on tbe safe 
side. 

What are your beauty prob
lems? Write Marie Downing, 
Larieuse Beauty Foundation, 
Room 607- 511 Locust St., St. 
Louis, Mo., and she will be glad 
to answer them. Be sure to ~· 
close a self-addressed stamped 
envelope. 

Henderson, Ky. News 
~ ' 

Rev. Chester Hatchett of Chi
cago, who has been the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Rober t Sulton on 
Plum St., returned home Mon
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Dixon and 
family of Chicago spent sever;:~ I 
days in the city as guests of 
relatives and friends and return
ed home Monday. 

last Monday night at the D.H.S. 
Gym, with music furnished by 
Richard Fox's Orchestra who is 
now playing a special return en
gagement here two weeks at 
Kasey Club, and will also play 
another big dance in the Douglass 
Gym Monday night, August 22, 
at the request of many listeners 
and dance fans. 

Personals 
Miss Martha Roney, libraria,n 

at the Cherry St. Branch of the 
Public Library, left the city last 
Sunday for a three week's va
cation. She spent several days 
in Indianapolis where she visit
ed her parents and then depart
ed for the west coast. Her iti
nerary will include a visit to 
Denver Colorado w here she will 
be the house guest of her sister. 
Miss Roney will return to the 
city the first week in September. 

Lottie Mae, Mammie Deloris 
and Aaron Jones left last week 
for Cincinnati Ohio. They will 
only spend a few days in the 
city and then will go to De
troit Michigan with their aunt, 
who will join them in Cincinnati. 

Mrs. Willa Mary Rowe and 
family are very, proud of their 
new home in the Lincoln Gar
dens. The apartment number is 
61. 518 Lincoln Avenue. 

Miss Pauline Dixon of Detro;t 
will spend three weeks with her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Abe Dixon 
of 407 Olive Street. 

Mr. ana Mrs. Lincoln Teague 
and Miss Thomas of Madison
ville, Ky., spent the past week 
here, house guests of Miss Lula 
Jennings of Ulborn Street. Mr. 
Teague is one of the most pro
minent mor\icians in Madison
lille. 

Mrs. Lucille Jackson, sister of 
Mr. Frank Warfield of 507 Wal
nut St., has returned to her 
home, Dayton Ohio, after spend
ing a nite here. She also visited 
relatives in Hopkinsville. 

Little Miss Doris Jean Lee and 
Miss F rances Anderson of Pro
vidence Ky., were visitors in the 
home of Mrs. Rena Warfield the 
past week. 

Miss Susie Mae Cunningham 
student in Kentucky State Col
lege in Frankfort Ky., is the 
house guest of Mrs. Patience Ty
ler of E. Cherry St. Miss Tyler 
is from Cadiz Ky. She has been 
the recipient of many social 
courtesies while in the city. 

Social Brevities 
NAPTOWN SOCIETY MATRON 

HONORED 
Mrs. Lillian Hall of Indianapo

lis, formerly the Miss Lillian 
Childress of this city was honor
ed guest at a luncheon given by 
Mrs. Ernest Tidrington of Lin
wood St. The home of Mrs. Tid
rington was very artistically ar
ranged and decorated w ith fresh 
garden cut flowers. A delightful 
menu was served after which the 
guests played bridge. Mrs. Robert 
Arnett received the prize for the 
highest score of the evening. 
Each of the out of town guest 
received a lovely gift, presented 
by the hostess. Among the out 
of town guests presented, were 
Mrs. T. J. Long, Louisville, Ky., 
and Mrs. Ruth Haynes of St. 
Louis Mo. 

EVERREADY CLUB MEETS 
IN THE GARDENS 

Mrs. Sarah Merritt entertained 
the Ever Ready Club last Tues
day in her new Lincoln Gardens 
Apartment. A very delicious two 
course menu was served after 
which the members and friends 
enjoyed games of various sorts. 
Mrs. M. Partie is president of 
the club and Mrs. F. Taylor is 
the secretary. 

POPULAR SCHOOL TEACHER 
AND WIFE CELEBRATE 

presentatiYes of 
people who came to 
not materialize. Reverend 
will preach on the subject, 
is a Spirit" at the regular 
vices Sunday evening. 

ENTERTAINS MOTHER 
Sister Marie Ford was the 

tess for the Mother's Board 
Liberty Baptist Church and 
the Santa Claus Land, at 
Lincoln Parle A very appetizing 
menu was served and topped off 
with ice cream and cake. The 
following members of the board 
were present: Rev. Sister Smith, 
Sisters Cheatham, Mandie, 
Schane, Dixon, Hormen, Lor
men, and Moore. The visitors in
cluded, brother and sister Ligeon 
Mr. Ray, Nannie Brooks and' 
son, Reverends Houston and 
S. Smith. 

Reverend 
porter. 

D. C. Weaver, 

FEATURE WRITER WILL CON
TINUE STORY 
TO START SERIES OF ARTI
CLES IN ARGUS 

The evangelist and columnist 
of renowned note, Reverend D. 
C. Weaver of 708 E. Sycamore 
Street will start a series of ar
ticles of a versatile nature in 
the ARGUS very soon. Reverend 
Wenver is highly tutored in 
journalistic field and has 
often mentioned by some of 
leading papers as a great writer. 
He has completed several arti
cles tha~ were run concurrently 
in the Struggle, the monthly 
publication that was so efficient
ly edited by the Mr. B. Jeffries 
Mr. Jeffries is now in Indianapo
lis. Reverend Weaver will 
on "Traits of Man." 

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Cheeks of 
654 Lincoln Avenue celebrated 
their second wedding anniver
sary last week with a private 
social a~ Teddy Cole's beautiful 
gardens. Only a few of the close 
friends of the young coup'e 
were present, Dr. and Mrs. King, 
Mr. and Mrs. Z. Buckner, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clifford Mann, Dr. and 
Mrs. H. N. Middleton of India
napolis and Mrs. Ruth Haynes 
of St. Louis. \.:_;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;I 
CYCLE PARTY 

The following persons formed 
a party and rode to Garvin Park 
last Sunday; Mesdames Bettye 
Matchtm, Lucy Osborne, Mar
garet Taliaferro, Z. Bucknet·, 
Margaret Sanford, Lathanier 
Sanford, Hattye Taylor and Syl
via Haynes. These ladies report 
a very good "cycling time was 
had by all". 

EVANGELIST MEETING 
MT. CAVALARY BAPTIST 

CHURCH 

0 BOY! 
THAT QUEEN MAID 

BREAD IS TOPS! 
TRY A LOAF TODAY 

Call for It At Your Grocer 

Cottage 
311 Lincoln Ave. 
Courteous Treatment 
Sanitary IDYWn&" 

collar jobs will go to N~roes, Mesd~mes L. A. G€orge, Mand
the local Council of~ Negro orga- leen Ge9rge, and Bertha L . Hen
nizations has redoubled its ef- derson left the city Sunday for 
fQrts tQ prpvid~. emplgyment for a 'vacation of several weeks. They 

The "Tom Thumb Wedding" 
given last Monday! night a t the 
Norris Chapel Church was quite 
a success in spite of inclement 
weather. 

Prof. W. H. Story, Jr., newly 
elected principal of D.H.S., and 
family have moved in the Jones 
Apartments. 

The big rally day at Cleaves 
Memorial Chapel will be held 
August 28. The Reverend Bryant 
of Henderson Ky., will preach 
and the choir will render the 
music. 

E. Oak St. 
The Honorable Reverend D. C. 

Weaver, great evangelist, is hold
ing a meeting here at the church 
that will close Aug. 28. The 

2nd and Carpenter - 5072 

"Bakery and Confectionery 
Products" 

~iii;iiiiiiiiiii;ii;iijiji;iijiiiicioili~rieidiiipeiirsioinsii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij will tour the eastern section of 11 the country and will visit Chi-
cago. Mrs. Henderson, the daugh
ter of Mrs. L. A. George, is now 
re~iding in Cleveland Ohio. She 
spent several days in the city 
here the past week. 

Funeral services for Donald 
The outstanding social event Moss, whQ met a t ragic death 

of the week was the dance given in Evansville, Ind., were held at 
by Chauncey Gibson, Frank J. l the First B aptist Church Sunday 
Merriwether and Joe McGuire afternoon. 

Misses Lillian Landers and 
Lorenne McDow, directress and 
registrar respectively, have closed 
,a very successful ten day vaca
tion school at the Cleaves Cha
pel. 

public is invited to come out and 
hear this great man. The church 
is crowded every ni.ght by re-"The "•••~ of leutltul 

Ho Ierr a.d_ LJnpr~' 

JOAN'S HO.SIERI 
S H.O P 

23 ~W. Fllllth St. 
"Fr'' Gift Wrappin1" 

LADIES MEN CHILDREN 
USED GIIIEITS 

EDM08DS' GU T SHO 
428 S. llortoa Str11t PJaout Z·llJl 
.ALICE EDMONDS -Preprieten-:- ALLAN EDMQNDI 

~~~~~~~~~ 
ENBOUTE TO OR FROM JD:NDEBSON a~ EVA.NS¥JLL& 

DIIE-DAICE 
THE NEW 

DeLUXE INN· 
(3 Minutes Drive South of Toll Bri.l4e) 

BEER-SOFT DRillS 
SAIDWICHES 

We Della-ht bl . ServlnJ You . - Yeu'U Bp 
Delia'hted With Our Service 

BALL BR011{ERS, Proprietors 

FOR FIRST CLASS_ TOISORIIL SERYIOE 
TJtY 

KING'S BAR E SH 
CORNER 5TH an4 C~&RY 

"Hair Straiahteniq A Speclalt)•" 

p 

25 I LINCOLN l VE. PIIOIE 3·2155 
"We Have A Complete Line of Hardware" 

CALL US ~ YOU GET READY TO MOVE 

STOP WORRYING 

About Your Shoe Repair 
Bill, Just Bring Your 

Shoes To The 

Miss Emma. C. Hill and her 
nephew, Shelton Hill of Hart
well, Ga., attended the Bud Bil
liken Picnic in Chicago last 
week. 

Read And Be Enlightened 
CARD OF THANKS 

WEAVER . I wish to extend 
my deepest gratitude to thP 

Misses Alicia Dobbins, a teach- many friends and relatives 
er in the high school at Colum- ""or· the

1
·
1
• k" , 

bia Tennessee, Kathleen and ., ·mcnes~. symp<-
Thrift Shoe Shop 

I Thoma~ Smith, the son of Rev. 
' and Mrs. I. C. Smith attended 
the Bud Billiken Picnic in Chi-

1 

cago last week. He plans to 
spend the remainder of the sum
mer in the Windy City. 

William Hill and son, Wil
liam Jr., of Hartwell, Ga., and 
Charles Gray of Anderson S. C. 

I 
were the guests of Miss Emma 
C. Hill the past week. 

TEETH AND THE EYES 

When a doctor who specializes 
in the diseases of the eyes has 
a patient, he always looks for 
dental foci of infection as a 
causative factor. Next, he con
siders the tonsils, paranasal sin
uses, prostrate, gall bladder and 
appendix. WHY DOES HE CON
SIDER THE TEETH FIRST? It 
is because he has found that 
d <:cayed teeth are the cause of 
many common diseases. 

If the ophthalmologist (one 
skilled in the diseases of the eye) 
observes that his patient has 

The Rev. J. W . Appleby, pastor bad teeth he requests the patient 

e.o and have his teeth examined 
;nd several teeth extracted. This 
the patient did, and the ·ulcer 
healed and all signs of it entire
ly disappeared w1thin five days. 

HAVE YOUR TEETH EX
MINED TWICE A YEAR anq if 
you find that your teeth are not 
in a normal condition, have this 
dental work done at your ear
liest convenience. GOOD TEETH 
ARE ONE OF THE ESSENTIALS 
OF GOOD HEALTH! 

East St. Louis To 
Greet Gospel Choirs 

Mattye Lucile Norris, daughters thy and floral ~ifts in thl• 
f R A J N . t f recent bereavement 111 the death 

o ev. . . orns, pas or o of .f M 1 . ur 
the St. Luke C.M.E. Church I ~y WI e, e vma . '"eaYer; 

. ' especially the many fnends who 
Nashv1lle, Tennessee, were the I f ·thf 1 · 1 d. 
guests of Miss Lillian Landers wer~ so ar u . 111 Pn mg . a 
the past weeki Miss Landers is a hel?mg hand durmg the. pcnod 

d t f T St t of Illness, the pastor, solo1st and gra ua e o ennessee a e 1 . . c n g · N h ·n Wh"l th W. A. Games and Co. for their 0 e e 111 ~s VI e. .I e ere efficient service. 

314 S.E. 6th St. - Phone 2-7025 

Our Prices Are Reasonable 

Our Work is Guaranteed 

FREE SHINE With Every 25c 
Job FREE DELIVERY!! 

We Repair Radios 
she made qmte an env1able re- R f W 

cord as far as scholastic attain- iiiiiuiuiiis il!ieaa~vieiri.t=mil~c:iii~li-i-~; -~i-~~~ijiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~ ments a/re concerned. She also il 
has a host of friends. 

To Send Ambulance 
To Loyalist Spain 

~:c~, CHARM 
•' "ii\~~ 

~~.,~ Poro Coiffure Salon 
••'· - \ Featuring "The Beautiful Croquignole ·wave" 

Phone 2·4526 - BEAUTY 
ELEANOR R. PORTER'S 

of Cleaves Memorial Chapel is to go and have a dentist examine 
speedily recovering from a week's his teeth. WHY? Because he rea- ---- NEW YORK, (ANP) An am-
illJleSs. lizes that there may be some DAYTON, 0., (By Arthur W. bu!ance marked "From the Ne-

9 A.M.- 6 P.M. 1016 WALNUT 
"You're Just As Beautiful As Your Hair Dress' 

foci infection which is the cause wowacK 1v1· 1HH' J-Wnn ae1e- gro People of America to tne 

I 
In the absence of Rev. I. C. of the eye disease. gates 1rom all secLIOns of tne r-eople of Republic Spain" will 

Smith, the Rev. Brother White The writer remembers having ~.;ountry p1esent ana a big musi- be a part of the cargo consisting 
will h;we complete charge of a patient only a few days ago cal program presented by cnou·s of food, clothing and medical 
his pulpit. The District Superin- who had been to the office of and cnur·usc:s 1rom vanous cities J su~plies. when the. American Re
tendent will be in the city Sun- an ophthalomologist. The patient the lnternational ConventiOn of hef Sh1p to Spam leaves he1·e 
day August 21. Afternoon ser- was informed that he had a cor- Gospel Choirs and Choruses held ·late in September. Paul Robeson 
vices will be at 3 p .m. The Rev- neal ulcer (an ulcer of the outer Hs sixth annual session here last gave $250. 
erend M. R. Dixon Jr. will have portion of the eyeball) of the week at Philllps C.M.E. temple, This ambulance was also to be 
complete charge of the services. left eye. He was requested to with Rev. M. L. Breeding the part of the torchlight procession 
iiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiii~ pastor-host. here Monday night to welcome 11 Among the many who addres- delegates to the American Youth 

To Person Bringing Largest Party To 

TED'S PLACE 
SATURDAY NITE, AUGUST 20, 1938 

NO .ADMISSION FEE - ONLY COVER CHARGE 

IT'S TED'S PLACE 

sed the sesion were Hon. Charles congress at Vassar college, Pough
Brennon, Mayor of Dayton, Mrs. keepsie, N. Y., from Monday to 
M. L. Henderson, Rev. William next Wednesday. Accompanied 
McCollum, L. J. Izard of Phila- by Salaria Kee, nurse recently 
delphia, C. L. Knox, P. E., C.M. returned from Spain, and Thyra 
E. church, R. L. White, East St. Edwards, field organizer for the 
Louis Samuel J. Mashaw, Bir- Medical Bureau 1 and North 
mingham Ala., Dr. Frank Haw- American Committee to Aid 
ldns Arthur W. Womack, A. Spanish Democracy, it will make 
Bro,;_,der Annie L. Bowman, a tour of 21 Eastern and Mid
Mary Cl;ristian, Mr. and Mrs. S. western cities. 
J. Johnson of Indianapolis and --------
Dr. J. C. Austin of Chicago. Many a man who makes a 

great fortune is willing to p::rss 
on and leave it to his widow, af
ter having had the fun of mak
ing it. That's all he cared for. 

--COMPLIMENTS OF--

GEORGE A. THEYSON 
~ "THE TIRE AND BATTERY MAN" 

J ~~·MAIN STREET PHONE 5249 ~ 

Call Us For Storage Prices 
On Genuine Deep Vein Coal 

co. 
All Orders Given Our Prompt and Careful Attention 

100 E. Walnut St. Phone 3-0181 

("Teddy") Cole, Manager 
WATERWORKS ROAD and HIWAY 41 

The 1939 board session was 
voted to Brooklyn, N. Y ., and 
the International convention to 
East St. Louis. All officers re
main the same, except the fifth 
vice president who was replaced 
by Madam Joseph Dorsey Gard
ner, Brooklyn who will be host 
to the board meeting in April. 

, FLOORS OF DISTINCTION 

PEARSON'S SHADE SHOP Barbecued Chicken, Pork, Ribs 
Music by POLK'S "SERENADORS" - 7 PIECES 

Every Saturday and Sunday Nights 
When Attendtn~r the Races, Ted's Place is Conveniently Located 

Where You May Meet All The "THOROBREDS" 

Every m an has a sane spot 
somewhere. It is the spot that 
in an imbecile makes him keep 
still. 

Window Shades, Linoleums. Rubber Tile, Awnings and Venetian Blinds 
Wall Covering - Cabinet Tops 

821 S. NORMAN AVE. PHONE 2-5114 
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Ad• edismr Kates Will Be F urnished On Request .. 
All 1'-.ews Matter .t<'or the Evansvule Ar~tus Must l:le ln Our Of.flce 
By Tue>.t1ay Noon In Order To Appear ln The Ens~mg Edition. Ad
dress All Commumcations To The Evansvtlle Argu,;-708 MulbHTY 
i::>tn~t!t, bvuusv1lle, Indiana. 

THE ARGUS PLATFORM FOR 1938 
1. NEGRO CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
:z. MOH.E NEGRO BUSINESS ENTERPR1SE!:5 
3. NEW COMMUNITY CENTER BUILD!NlT 
4. MAYOR JWR liJERBYV!LLE 
5. EL!MINATlON OF THE CLANNISH SPHUT 
6. A l<'AlR DEAL FOR ALL 

TH E ARGUS -I 
The Argus is carried to every section of Evansville alld 

J.h aJjoinmg territory. 'We have several boys allLl gtrls \\ho 
will be yery happy to deliver the Argus to your homes every 
week. Therefore, remember-while you are giving support 
to the Argus you are also making it possible for these Loys 
a nd girls to earn some money. 

TheArgus will always serve as the voice for the people. 
\\'ill always present true {acts in a clean and wholesome 
manner. READ THE ARGUS. Tell your friends about it 
and patronize our advertisers. 

"Just tell them that you saw it in the Argus." 

~LEGAL HINTS BUSINESS DIRECTORY Race And Religion 
JOAN'S HOSIERY SHOP Miss Porter's slogan is, "you're 

n.>- .. 1. ..,, .... >->J.."-''uv .. u.J LADIES!!! For the very latest just laS b~utiful as your hair r> • .u J.bJ.gwu:; Wt:1e UJual HI 

··'-'~ v~ •·•~u••~.u and best in the hosiery and lin- dress." She is a graduate of .n-.u· uuc,u1 Due nave 1uuveu 
~··- -·-·--~~ ..-·~··~~ '""' ._~ .. - gerie lme, it will pay you to go Poro College in Chicago, Ill. "•"aully '-'!JW<Hu .rH.rw •ne .ww_, .. 

__ ... ., ..-~~ v• ... ~ ........... ~~ ~w .. ..--... - to the Joan's Hosiery Shop on 4th CRISP'S TAVERN u•u•u~;;'""'' u"'"" u.1. Ile:.n allu 
t t Th a e f the sto e Th · IJluuu •u tne n1gn OUJe~.:uve u.1. ·-~ -. ...... , ... ~ ...... .._ ...,..__.., .. ., u, ...... v. s ree . . e man g r o . r e very next ttme that you 

f t th 1 t t th 1 LUI:! HJ.v1·a1 and :.~:-antUctl UllHY 01 . ~"·~ v• .....,_. ,,..,.u.e •- IS ea unng e .very a es l.n e . pan a party or picnic, call • th 11 b Juetn.K..~.nu . '1 nc nc(h ew rt:l.u,5llJH 
, _ .. J. .......... c. ..... ..:u.r !J'-U1J.l" :..lwu'"' shades of stockings at WI e Crisp's Tavern at the corner of .l.Luul wnose J.OuL:; L:hrJSC!ctllHY 
• "'"'"' ,w..-u 1-'V•"·'"., -., ......... u ... y ~.>e- featured on all the college cam.- Eighth and Mulberry St. for a ''":; :sprung was voucn:sa1ee1 · Lv 

.. ...... ..: "'-""1-''"'"' '"""'· .... ul:! wuugll• puses this fall. The hosiery shop case of beer at real cut rate .~;.o,a .. am, tne tamer or tne 
•··"' .)'ll'-' <Ll..:: 1-'u"wg ::;uweLHWo is one of the smallest most co~- prices. Just dial 3-0954. Crisp's lauuru1. But Jolin tne jjapll:.l 
..... "'' cue w::;uJ.aw.:t: '-u'

11l'""Y u"- plete shops that deals .m the ~m- Tavern has a rapid delivery ser- warns the mggotect Jews or hiS 
uci•l.Y \vHlu" '-'P u;r khlU!>Hl!!. gut~ gerie and hos1ery !me m the c1ty. vice that is very dependable. You aay agamst · tms narrow rac1a1 
•u ~uv~~u~~~~~~,..;~~~~~ment of age PORO COIFFURE SALON may be able to buy three bottles co"celt m the admonmon, tll!hK 

Miss Eleanor R. Porter, man- of beer for 25c and a case of not within yourseu to say tnat 
m t11e p1·oor or cteat11 IS an au- h p C "ff s 1 ''We have Abraham to our 
ll ·JS-Jun ae.amst mLerest and IS ager of t e oro or ure a on beer for $1.80. 

• ~ ~ 1 t 1016 w 1 t t t · father: tor I say unto you, that ,1.~oumed ,0 oe .t1·ue. lf it says ocated a . a nu s ree • 1.s MILLER'S ICE CREAM G bl .- ~~ ' b 'od is a e of these swnes to 
we insured was over 60 when the featuJ·.ng tins week, the eautl- Have you ever tasted the fam- ra1se up children unto Abraham.:• 
tne policy was issued and is not ' ful croquignole wave. Miss Por- ous Miller's Ice Cream. Pies? 
explamed or contradicted it will t er states that this is just the These delicious pies are featured From its beginmng the PUI-

der · f t d t 11 pot:.e uf Cnnsuanny mis been w serve as a bar to recovery un wave that is bemg ea ure a a as pecials at Miller's. The very 
't h f 11 broaden tne racial lunuatwns 01 tl1e policy if the company can of the eastern shops, for t e a next time that you enterta1·n your 60 p,·uruuve religwn so as to in-

wsure people over · . style. She has a well equipped social club or the next time that elude every kmdrect anct tnoe o1 
Be sure that yo~ are an m- shop and is able to take care of you plan a picnic, call Miller's evtry nauon on the tace of the 

surable r~sk be~ore takln~ f~s~r~ all customers. For beauty's sake, and get their special prices. earth. ~or centuries auer ttJe 
poncy f.or other':"tse your phone 2-4525 for an appointment. ROYAL SMOKE SHOP Ch.llstian dispensauon the hu-
ance w1ll be vo1d. 

tunate as to have a large capital which will permit us to .suffer 
los!>e,; more than once, neither do \\·e have enough cap1tal to 
ach erl ise as we w ould wish, but \\·e must advert1se our pro
duct:-. so AS TO LET THE PUBL~C KNOyY .1 UST WHAT 
\\'.1.:. IHYE TO OFFER. WE CAN',f J U~T Sl1 ~ACK AND 
S;\Y "THEY l ' NO\\' l\lE I IIA\ E BEEN HERE FIFTY 
\.EA,RS * *SO \\'HY SllOULD I ADVERTISE." THERE 
ARE QUITE A 1'\UMBER OF PEOPLE WHO MAY NOT 
K OW YOU, BUT THRUUGH THE l\IEDIUM OF ADVER
TISEl\lEl\T THEY \\' ILL GROW TO KNOW YOU. 

MEETING OUR OBLIGATIONS 

When your shoes need clean- man race was divided into Chn::;-
ing or d~ing, just carry your shoes tian and Heathen. But tins divi
t h R sion was based upon adherence 0 t e oyal Smoke Shop on Lin- to the Christian cult rather than 
coln and let the "best shoe shin- race and color. 
er" in the city take care of your During the past four hundred 
job. Mr. Salee, the manager, has years smce the .l!;uropean crowd-

. a fine stock of tobaccos and ma- ed himself into close contact 
gazines on sale at the shop. You with non-white people in all 
may be able to purchase all pap- ends of the earth, the colorline 
ers there. has intruded itself into the 
THRIFT SHOE SHOP social scheme under Christianity. 

This shoe shop is equipped to The Institution of human slavery 
give its patrons the best in the which stains the pages of mod
shoe repairing line. The manager ern history was based primarily 

Has it eyer occureu Lo you that there is a great pro.blem 
It is a fact that quite a n,umber of individuals that rePre- that faces our group which must b~ solve? ~ef~:>re we wtll be 

t our race are striving every !day to build up businesses of able to forge aheau in, this great \YOrlcl ? . fhts ts the problem 
r own in order to better the economic status of our race. that concerns the meeting of our obligatiOnS. Before we .can 

l\Iany of these same individuals do not get the cooperation make a definite stand in the economic world we mu.st .take mto 
and support from us that they should, because we are narrow consideration that dependability is one characten~ttc of the 

tH.leJ and don't believe that enterprises sponsored and con- successful busin,ess man that must be reckoned wtth. VER~ 
led bv us are on the "level." The skeptical ones are those SELDOM IF EVER DO WE PUT ANY STRESS ON THE 

ho always believe that they are being overcharged or that IMPORT.~NCE .OF' KEEPING OUR WORD. Nery often 
merchandise is of inferior quality when it is sold by a " ·e hear the expression, "my word is my bond," b~t how 

OUR OWN ENTERPRISES 
upon difterence of race and 

is offering as a special this week, color. The great humanitarian 
a free shine with all 25c jobs. movement of the nineteenth cen
This shop guarantees all work- tury culminating in the Lincoln 
manship and offers a free de- Emancipation Proclamation was 
livery service. calculated to destroy human 
LINCOLN GRI LL slavery and weaken or wipe out 

Mr. Joe Zarzour, manager of the colorline throughout the 
the Lincoln Grill located on Lin- Christian world. The fourteenth 
coln avenue, states that this air- and fifteenth Amendments were 
cooled tavern is proving to be intended to eliminate the ques-

ember of our group. They don't :stop tq think that many of us really think of this saying in the actual light of 
ne must creep before he can walk. It takes capital to start the "ord ? 
business and then time before you may be able to realize I met one of the managers of a local chain store the 

profit from the enterprise. Consequently, it is Yery diffi· other day and he said to m e, "your group has a great pur
t for a race, individual or corporation. to undersell his com~ chasing power and we appreciate your patronage, but we 
itor when he is just starting his business. do find that there is a tendency among the masses of your 
\\'e find that these same narrow minded persons are people to disregarLI the policy of meeting their obligations 

fraid to \Yalk a block or two farther to patronize a race on time." 
stablishment, because of the possibility of either ·wearing out \\'e realize that there is a great recession now en,velop-

shoe leather or of becoming fatigued. ing the country from coast to coast but we shoul~ take 
It is quite obvious that most of us aren't working for this into consideration before we make any new b1lls or 

much money. if we are fortunate enough to be employed. If accounts. Don't make it hard on the person who really 
We let that :;arne little portion of money circulate among our needs credit, by purchasing articles on the time-payment 
uwn people as much as possible, it will enable us to be a more ·plan with the intention of gypping the dealer. HAVE .t:_ 
Independent race. LITTLE THOUGHT FOR YOUR FELLOWMAN. MAKl<.. 

While speaking from the consumer's angle, I will drop a YOUR \\'ORD YO"lJR BOND. LIVE WITHIN YOUR 
words in regard to the attitude of the race business man. l\IEA.l\S A;.JD THE.!\ YOU WILL FEEL FREE TO FACE 

hen we set up a business establishment, we are not so for- Al\'Y MAN AND SAY, "I PAY l\IY BILLS ON TIME AND 

~-------·-----------....:.....,--·---

I HAYE A GOOD CREDIT RATING." MEETING OUR 
OBLIGATIO ·s IS JUST AS ESSENTIAL TO SUCCESS 
IN THIS WORLD AS EATING IS TO LIVING. 

PLIGHT OF THE SOUTH 

Reprint from THE ST. LOUIS ARGUS, August 19, 1938 

tion of race from the frame
just the meeting plaee for the work of our political system, as 
lovers of real pleasure. He handles being incompatible with the 
all the popular brands of beer principles of Democracy. "With
and liquors at the most reason- out regard to race or color" was 
able prices. The Grill is now fam- the current phrase which em-
ous for the short orders. phasized this purpose in thil 
CLEAN CAR SERVICE fourteenth and fifteenth Amend-

When your car needs a new ments to the Constitution of the 
coat, just carry it to the Clean United States. 
Car Service Station. Messrs. Bell 'lhe great Protestant denomi
and Stone have a shop that is natiOn split over this issue just 

prwr to the Civil War. The ctoc
equipped to care for any job, re- !!"me of moral and spiritual kin-
gardless of the size. They are snip of mankind was made to 
in a position to care for all the transcend all racial distinctions. 
repair needs of the automobile in Christian Missionaires were di.
the line of tires, motor repairs spatched to the remotest corners 
and general needs. They have a and be-darkened nooks of the 
special for the week. . A real world to proclaim the glad tyd-
sale of restaurant supplies. ings to the backward and belated 
KRAFT DRUG STORE races which sat in darkness. 
AN C But during the past fifty years 

D ANAL · · • · the religious reactionaires seem-
These two stores are offering ed to be making headway. A 

real values in their Summer discordant note has been struck 
Clt!l3rance Sales . . Just look which upsets the claim of Chris
at the two ads of th~s~ stores for tianity as being the religion to 
bargains that will save you a promote peace on earth good will 
great deal of money. . . Just toward men. The old tribal spirit 
think. ! ! You may buy a $1.00 is bei.ng re.vived. The .doctrine of 
box of your favorite face powder . race IS bemg emphas1zed above 
at Kraft for only 19c. . . . . Go any other creed. 

King Ma.de President 
ut Insurance Ass'n 

NEW YORK C1TY, '(ANP)-C. 
lJ. .1:'1..1ng, PHlillliJent naderu re
:.wenL anu rm·mer secreLary 01 
LHI:! LlruLed lvlu,ual .benern as
sociation, 1ast weeK was elevated 
Lo tne pres.Idency by unammous 
vote ot. the ·association's board 
of directors. li!S promotion fol~ 
lowed the recent res1gnat10n of 
1:-'resident A. A. Austin. 

President K1ng is a1so active 
in civic arid religious affairs, be
ing chairmnh of the finance 
committee 'of the Harlem YMCA; 
a ·member of ·the. board of trus
tees ·of Abyssinian Baptist church 
chairman. of . the Democratic 
County committee, . 2l:>t Assem
bly district, and national secre
tary-treasurer of Phi Beta Sigma 
fraternity. 

The number of certificates 

B.EN SAYS: 
FOR THE BEST ~N QUALITY 

. Shoe Repair Service 
Bring Your Shoes to The 

LINCOLN SHOE 
SHOP 

603 s. · Elliott Street 
-DIAL 3~0964 _,Free Delivery 

now in force is moret than ten 
thousands, with a value close to 
$3,000,000. Death claims already 
paid amount to more ti:an $25,~ 
000; with disability claims over 
$20,000. 

STARTING 
T H U·R S D ·A Y 

9 GIGANTIC 9 
SELUNG 
. DAYS 

CLOSE .OUT 
SALE 

OF ALL SUMMER 
MERCHANDISE . 

BIG go SALE 

Take advantage of this gigantic 
merchandise offering and save . 
Come early, see real old fash· 
ioned bargains. 

Come Prepared to Buy! 

The CANAL 
DEPT. STORE 

Cor. Morto·n & Canal 
Phone 2·9162 

YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD 
GROCERY . . ·· . . 

·VASSEUR &··SON . •, . 

GROCERY 
Walnut At Evans 

WEEK END S P E C I A L S AUG. 19·20 
POTTED MEATS - 5c Can- 3 Cans ------- lOc 
SODA CRACKERS- Big 2 lb. Box SALTED-Box - - - 13c 
COFFEE-A REAL VALUE AT THIS PRICE --- LB. lOc 

M EATSI PROD UCE 
LB. POTATOES - - 17c 

(Fancy) 
MINUTE STEAKS - 24c LB. 10 
BOILED HAM- - - 40c LB. 
SMOKED . .JOWL - - 15c LB. FRESH CORN - - 15c Doz. 

BOILING BEEF 
2 LBS~ For 25c 

SWEET POTATOES 
(NANCY HALL'S) 

5c LB. 

YOU GET VALUES AT VASSEUR'S 

RICE-12 Oz. Box - - - 5c 

Large Bar 
BIG BEN-Soap - - 4c each 

BROOMS, 4. Seamed-19c each 

Big 15 Oz. Can 
PEARS-Sliced - - - - 5c 

True American 3 
MATCHES Boxes - 10c 

Large 
MILNUT- Can - - 5c each 

MJLLER'S CRISPY 

CORN FLAKES - 1 Oc Box Sc each 
to these two stores today! ! ! ! ! .1ut .n..u .r..1ux .Klan in AmeJ.lC:ci ~~ ~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ The plight of ;.he South is vividly told in a report re- PEARSON'S SHADE SHOP "'.l"' cut:: n.!aL-.:oe.luHL<.: v"""""'"·' ...... 

1
,__..,.., _ _ 

cently submitcc.J to 1-'r~s;dent Roo::;e\'e lt by the NatiOnal You don't have to worry about '"" ut::rman ''"".l::; nave !!.'"'"' 

Emergency Council. This report shows that the people of window shades, linoleums, awn- u» a 1uuo:: c.w<u-..cumli\ as tu Lllt: 
the South a1e i!l-fed, ill-housed and ill-clothed: that the ings, venetian blinds, or wall l...tu·lsuaH oOJe<.:clVe m vromoua~;; 

Summer 
Clearance Sale 

I 00 Aspirins .......... . 
60c Alka Seltzer ....... . 
SOc Mineral Oil ......... . 

19c 
49c 
39c; 

PRESCRIPTIONS filled carefully, 
quickly and accurately by an ex
perienced registered nharmacist. 

FREE DELIVERY!!! 

I 

J< ace Powder (All 
Shades) Up to $.100 

..:>anitary Napkina, 12 
m box-Spe<:1a1!. . 11 c 
15c U1amond Dyes, 12c 

Value _... .... 19c 
ouc Armand Creams 

. . . . . ....... 19c 
Ha1r ;:,traightening 
Combs . . . . . . 50c up 
500 Best Grade Clean
sihg TisJSues . . . . 23c 

2 for . . . . . . . :.!~c 
Ice Cream, All Flavo.·s 

Quart . . . . 2ijc 
Pints ..... ... .. 15c 

::iunuaes, Peach, Pine· 
awle, Chocolate 10c 

Frozen Candy Bars 
•••••••••••••• Ge 

FREE GIFT FOR YOU, SOc GARDENIA COLOGNE 
Free With Any 37c Purchase of Colgate Products 

Act Now Whlle Supply Lasts , . , 

Telephone 7884 for Fast Free Delivery Service 
DRUUS MAGAZ1Nt;S 1VE CREAM 

KRA FT DRUG ST OR E 
324 LINCOLN AVI!.NUE 

'1 HE EVA:."'SVILLE ARGUS ON SALE HERE 

· f 1 d tl J:tOl. OJ.HY tllc U!O{heruouu. U.L HJ.u..LJ. 

l)oorest schools exist in thts sect1on o t ;e country an 1at coverings, if you will only CALL uuc Lne Ie1lOWSh1P or au wuo oe-
the nation's greatest untapped market is to be found here. 2-5114 for Mr. Pearson the shade ,0 , 1g to tne cnnsuan household 

\\"e men t ion here onlv a few of the ills from which the man. His prices are hard to beat or raith. .!!;specially were we 
people of the Southern states suffei·. and hasten to sugges~ and he has very convenient terms. aswunded wnen ltaly struck 
a swift, sure and everlasling cure for them. Inasmuch as Dont forget to eat your Sun- hands with Uermany m putting 

·1 · h day Dinner at Louise's on Canal tne Jews uncter the ban placmg 
race prejudice is the principal factor contn )Utmg to t e street this Sunday. The dinner is I them out~ide the pale of Chris-
South's plight \\ e would suggest that immediate steps be only 25c. A delicious meal uan cons1derat10n. 
taken to nd it of this hydra- headed monster which is sap- Smoke those good La F~ndrich The. Methodist denomination in 
l)in!! the very life out of the economic structure of the c· • • • Amenca wh1ch split over the Is-

~ . 1gars. 10c value for only sue of slavery in 1844 a hundred 
South. This kind of prej udice is the father, or the fore- run- 5c. . years later is effecting a plan 
ner ?.f all the atten~li.ng ev ils. . . G_o to Sp1eg~l today for real fur- of reunion on a Q.eddely lower 

1 he SaU part a!)OUt the whole SitUatiOn IS the fact that mture bargams. basis of compromise between 
the statesmen. and the Ia wmakers, judges and prosecutors Roberts Furniture is offering Christianity and caste. But a re
are, fur the most parl, of the demagogic ;,ort, being g reedy I some real values in stoves this assuring note has just bee.n 

I 
ior IHiblic office a nd pla)·ina upon the io·norance and pre- wee!< end. struck by _the Roman Cathollc 
. . . o . 0 . · Church wh1ch cla1ms to be the 
JUdice ot the people. They tell then constituents that the . " repository of the original and 
way fur the South to rise is to keep down the .\iegro, who We Must Lower Our traditional Christianity, which 
in many cases is fifty to :;eventy-fire per cent of the pro· Sf d d f L• • " ins~sts that the Christian dispen-
ducing power. How foolish! There fore, it may be that the an ar S 0 lYing, satwn ~a!lno~ be harmomzed 
f · ·dd. 1 S 1 · · 1· 1 · w1th disbnctwn of race and 
nst :;tep 111 n mg t 1e out 1 ot 1ts present p 1g1t ts to Says W y Ed I bl d· b t dh t th b r f 

find some way to free it from the demagogic tatesmen. I I a. uca or th~~ 'all uCh~ist~~~~ aore ~apt~z1:d 
Uf course there is nothing new in th1s report so far as I , ~ in one spirit. 

the condition in the South is concerned. The council 's find- Tl.!,S~EGEE, ~la., Aug.-(AN The Christian world must wel-
. . . . . p . P)- 'lhe Amerrcan Negro must th· h t b 1 t d t mg!> on!)' make tt offtclal, and 1t may be that res1dent 1 h' t . . , con:te Is. somew a e a e no e . . . o~er Is s andards of hvmg. which m1ght have been more 
RooseHlt ;~· 111 use data, from tlus . report .to campa1gn Thts ::evolutionary declaration assuring had it been sounded be-
agamst the stand-patters or t he r<:act10nanes Ill the House was delivered J..ere las.t week be- fore the rape of Ethiopia. 
and in the Senale. fore the college section of the 

' 1 f 1 S · d American Teachers association 
Surely the peop e o t 1e outh are labonng un er an by I. J K Wells State ~uper-

illusion from which they will find it hard to extncal e them- visor or' N~gro Sc'hools of West 
stlves. They need help from the out::.ide; they need h elp Virginia. 
from the gove rnment. Race prejudice to the South is like Urges .Firin{ Aimless lnefficients 
the hump un t he camel's Lack which keeps him from enter- whint cdoisllcugsesmg thed qtuestwn of 
· 1 ,, dl • E I · f d a e s may o o 1ncrease 
1ng t 1e .~ee e s < ye gate to t 1e c1ty o rest an peace. ol!cupational opportunities for 
\\' hen the South ggts rid of its ''hump" a long step toward youth, the speaker advocated a 
ecullumic freedom will h ave been taken. re-employment of college facul-

COLONEL ROSCOE C. SIMMONS 
Reprint frorn THE ST. LOUIS ARGUS, August 19, 1938 

. \ s a prerequ1~1te to freemg itself 'from its economic 
1 pligl1t, ( ulunel Ru..,coe C. ::,immons has called upon the 

white people uf t!1e :::,outh to : uo away with the Jim C row 
cars, franchise the l\egro, <.lest roy t he lyncher's rope, put 
oul the mul/s torch. g ive the .:-.Jegro justice in the courts, 
tear rluwn some of its jails and penitentiaries, erect more 
schools ancl eleemosynary institution:;, and finally to forget 
race prejudice for twenty- four hours. 

ties, brmging with it a culled 
selection 01 careful, efficient, hard
driving teachers. 

Favors Mass Money 

Quoting census figure~, show
ing that Negroes spend less than 
•wo cents pet· day per capita in 
race-owneo retail • nd service es
tablishment in the United States, 
Wells advocated as a third point 
in an employment progr!P(m that 
the colleges teach youth the use 
of money tor increased nome 

ownership, increased properly 
placed insurance, and that a job-
seeking program of directed 
group wholesale and collective 
buying be established. 
Lambasts Commercial Courses 
The half-traud of calling 

bookkeeping, typewriting and 
short-hand, now in vogue in Ne
gro schools and colleges of the 
land as "courses in business or 
commerce," was scored roundly 

1 by the speaker. "!:)uch courses 
only serve business af:er it has 
been created. The more funda
mental creative courses of buying 

·and selling, collecting, organizing 
and managing men, money a11d 
merchandise must be taught in 
the school system if we are to 
provide occupational opportuni
ties for our boys and girls," de
clared the speaker. 

F·URNITURE· BARGAINS 
THE MOST SENSATIONAL YOU WILL EVER SEE~~ 

~59.50 Colonial Bidroom Suites ___ $29.96 
569~50 Maple Bedroom Suites ____ $39.96 

1$69.50 Living Room· Suites _______ $29.96 
$79~50 Living Room Suites _______ $39.95 
$19.50 Platform Rockers _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $ 9.95 
$ 7.50 Vanity Benches _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $ 2.95 
$17 .SO Wood Beds _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $ 6.96 
$29.50 Odd·. Yanit.ies _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $16.95 
$19.50 Chest of Drawers . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $ 9.45 
$ 5.95 Bed Spreads ____________ $ 2.95 
$22.60 Kitchen Cabinets _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $16.95 
$49.50 Faultless Washing Machines $29.95 
$35.00 Studio ·couches ___ · _______ $24.9& 
$65.00 Gas Range Table Top _____ $49.50 
$27.50 Breakfast Sits-___ ~ _____ $1 7.95 
$1 9.50 Occasional Tables ________ $1 0.9& 

. . 

Liberal Credit Terms - Easy Payments 
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